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LOCAL HEN ENLIST IN
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT

aeifh'J. Greene, of East Seventh
it: George V. Guljck. of West

Third strpot. and Ralph Kunyon..of
East fiftft street. w*?re this week ai--
-epted in the Knllsted Ordnance Corp
National Army and assigned to duty
at the Scott Press Works, this city.
All three were Government employes

had to go- to Washington for physical
d lassification.
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detached •

will be their official
hbut they are liable t

uty anywhere'' In ibis
mntry or abroad. '
Both Mr. Greene and Mr. Gulick

•e former employe* of the Standard
tro Corporation and have had- a
Ide experience in manufacturing
lanU. Mr. Runyon .has bad a wide

athlete, being

By J. WATSON

The painted hands on the painted wa.tch that hangs abo- j tile door of the jeweler's
store point to eighteen minute* past eight, the hour and tbe minute when Abraham Lincoln,
Bixteenth Preaident of; the'United Statea, seated in one of the boxea of (the old Ford Theatre
in Washington, April |14th, 1865, felt the afaoek of the uauain ' t bullet.

the maniac whb lifted his pistol and aimed it at "Lincoln's" heart, aimed it at a heart
that "bore malice and envy to none." A heart that was fathomless inj the depths of ita in-
finite ,love for all maniind. A heart that waa the homing place for {the kindred spirits of
Charity, <if Pity and pf Mercy. A great warm heart where the aer^o^ra of all found refuge
and comfort. The heart of one of God's good men, atuned to the], pulse-bests of Heaven.
"Lincoln" died mourned by all the world.

Booth', his murderer, with broken limb, died in a ditch—di^d, snarling like a rabies-
crared dog—a fitting death for so. foul a beast.

Every year as |the martyred President's birthday draws near;irom gifted pens flow
eloquent words of trijmte to his memory. But nothing' written by the'poet's pen, or uttered
by the tongue of eloqienee equals in power or beauty "Lincoln's" own simple words that
flowed from hiB heart one day on the ahell-pitted field of GettyBhurgj

i "For there he stood we are told

Proclaiming in language sublime
T t a t d n f U J m immartJ vnuth <un,M HI.

n O-A/i Class A-l Men
May Be Taken

In Few Months

LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG I

(Addre8»it the Dedication of Gettysburg Cemetery, November 19, 1863.)

Fourscore arid [seven 'years ago our fathers brought forth on fjiils continent, a new na-
tion, conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all mfen |arc created equal.

Now we are euf-'ii'J'-'l ia a great civil war, teating whether triati nation, or any naiiM)
BO conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. We are met on a|gJ-eat battlefield of "that
war. We have come jto dedicate a portion of that geld, as a final resting-place of those who
here (rave their lives Ithat that nation might live. It is altogether fitting and proper that we

but, in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate—we cannot consecrate—we cannot hallow—
this ground The brave men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it, far
above our poor power, to add or detract. The world will little notey nor long remember
what we isay here, bujt it can never forget what they did here. It if [for us the living, rather,
to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which they who fought here have thus far so
nobly advanced- It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task remaining before
us—that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they
cave the last full measure of devotion—that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not
have died in vain—that this nation, under God, anaJl have a new birjthj of freedom—and that
government of theipwple.ny the people, for thfe-people, shall Hot perish from the earth. [An
accurate version of the Gettysburg Address as revised by Mr. Lincoln1 and printed in "Auto-
graphs of our Country's Authors," Baltimore, 1864.]
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Nurses Enlist
For Red Cross
Service Abroad

.ional Kid Cross Society
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nnn division for field

They are Miss Ethel E. Hi _
if Park avenue, who has been chief
n.rse In tbe Visiting Nurses' Asso-

ciation In this city for toe itast two
id Miss Eleanor Schenck, of

Scotch Plains, also a member of the
Halting Nurses' Association: Both
iave been assigned to twoj ye*rs' ser-
ice In the Jefferson Memorial Hoa-
itt&l unit, of Philadelphia, which

ba s recently been recruited: to full
sngth 1 mticlpaUon of etirly de-
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MOTOR TRUCKS LOAD
BRINGS VISIONS OF

"TERRIBLE DISASTER'

mors that a disabled ante
,wblch* wa8 taken to the Mont

ge on Eaat Fourth street, was
carrying a load of nltro-glycerine,

Chiyg
caused Chief D- Jennings, or the-
fire department, and Chief p. S. Kle-
ly. of
duct
night.

It was found that the auto truck
w.as heavily laden with ateel bound
ron casks similar those In which
xploslves are shipped but the driver
f the machine Instated they con-
stned only dye stuff*. The, chemical

works at Bound Brook, be said, was
•hipping the consignment to New
fork, from which point it was to be
fmt to London. Eng. The officials
if the Bound Brook company were
jotten on tbe telephone and stated
positively that the casks were filled
inly with chemicals that were non-
xploeive but would burn readily it
laced near an open flame, just the
am« as goaallne or any other vola-

Coal Situation
Improved Today

ward ;relieving the i
P i l f i l b

J lutia d lite r
existed (or the past tw(

The two chiefs ac- morrcv
pted the statement but made the
quest that the consignment be got-

. of Plalnfleld as soon as pos-

i In the paal
great way to-
1 eltuatli
Incoming
ed there. is
•an what hat
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Ko coal reached Plalnfleld today.
>ut fortunately there were few i
;rs at tbe Commissioner's office

oNrthj avenue, everybody decii
•ha. there was no special need
lurry at this time. Four can were

delivered at the freight house yester-
l»y morning. The contents of these
fere quickly doled out but as the
>igj rush of* Monday and Tuesday
rapped off. there was enough to go
round. A few odd Iota were left
•ver for delivery today.

The mines announce that eleven
ait* were started lor Plainfield yes-
'rday and should reach foere by to-

Monday, thus giving as-

The i

maining (juotii of selected men to tbe
varioui camps beginning February
23 will affect*74.0DO reglBtrants who
have been placed in Class I, Division
A. Of tbts number. Camp Dix is to
receive 7,000.;

Tbe disposition of the 200 men
the Evergreen Avenue

ltbei
the *tol iwjng Saturday.

' the 200 examined last Saturday
Wednesday, ninety were accept-

ed for general military service. The
irje placed in the deferred
Special service, dismissed

because of! physical defects or held
r for further examination. The
k has been carried on at Ihe Ev-
reen School, where the Exemption

Board Find a big staff ot physicians
i handling the reglitrants as they
ppear In delegations of fifty. Many
T those accepted the past week had

previously |been accepted In the ex-
ilnationsi of last fall but went
rough fnfe physical scrutiny for the

second time because of the rv adjiiMt-
9. One of those ac-

cepted forjgeneral military service is
Charles Drake, who wan sentto Camp

: with the bfg delegation last Sep-
•her, bdt who was returned after

failing'to [para the army! medical
" *ors. The local board decided

a pa»t week w u s
1

tor {Mnil MUlta

tollo'

_ p
Thomsa P. Duffr.
Madnre Fyvinn
rliillr. Phillip*
Oran Hull
Alfred T. fllnaKta
Herman Hopwn
Charles M. Raraea
rlnrcrirc Plckrll
John M. Ooyle ,

VbictmolDnno
Roy « . f nil
Snnmcl Hochbentw
Fred^rlcfe Wheeler
Cavallerii Clrolamo
Oiarlea Drake
Prank Ir«iuielly -
Joseph Knmeta
Otto IJrikn

- r -
f Continued a* 1

Charities Aid
In Yearly Meet

of I io:l supply early next

The annual meeting of the Ui
>unty Committee of the gtate Char-

Ues Aid and Prison Association >
d at the! residence of Mrs. Tiff:
thU city, the past week. 1

tire
wait, who -was obliged to decline re-

en o f p
iibl«. It is probable the truck will

l t b bl t
ley &. Goodei

a of thebe repaired sufficiently to be
proceed today.

of a possible exTllosli
because of the presence ol casks w:
greatly 'heightened when a New Toi

period e f truck driver, sent to Plalnfleld tot teams
work and tow tbe disabled machine to its destl- to the
ietr nosl- nation, refused point blank to have.the te
Ptainfleld, anything to do with the outftt. HeRoifc,,

declared there could be nothing else j Plajlufi
also ot Park but explosives In the consignment Soifthi.

me and a member of the class of and he immediately set out for the m garter-
? of Mufclenbere Hospital, enter- return trip to the city, pushing his,quires one
ho Bed Crow service some time machine to the limit In order not tO|ou( ,a few
and has slso been assigned to be within a radius of a few miles.been

It and tho Rahway Institution the
nates are kindly and generously

cared for, th'ough tbe old buildings
tre inadequate to the carrying ont ot
.he more ioodern and Improved
net hods of manage men t.

By the request of Mrs. Henry F.
Tohnson, of- North Plalnfleld, the
•ommltten endorsed Che legislative -
bill No. IS, providing for Che ap-
pointment of a salaried (•ommlsslon-

t cljarge of all penal inatl-
Ahb, by the request of

Miss MsbelieiC. Phillips, of this city,
bill providing: for the appolnt-
it of a jndjge for a Juvenile oottrt

was endorsed.'
Miss O. U Sutton, of BUiabetn.

elected as chairman to succeed Mrm.
ro*perehw»!t. who bad been

'ganlilng work In Mon-

lintttion ai chairman, owing
Wadley of tbe firm ot Wad-;war exigencies and consequent re-

ugb, who is acting asimovsj. from Plainfleld. C. Ames
al commissioners, makes 'Brooke» as secreUry. and Rev. Dr.! a c t |T 8 | n
I the people in tbiB dli-|Read as titeasurer were renomlnated
become irritated If coal and unanimously elected

ordirpd by card , is not delivered A comm
wlUtin a few hours, The men andjiand, chairman of the Prison Farm tensive Purvey of the
(rims from every yard are being put!Committee of the oBard of Freehold-,ehilrden In union county, whereby
to the illmlt and have to cover alUers. reported that the committee was special <-Ussei| may be ! estabilHhed

— Netherwood t»[holdinK weekly meetings and work-j for various tFl?es of ' Inefficiency.

i O. U
I as ctj.1
Cowpet*'
In orja

renommatea:mouth rounty. In connection with
1- J |ehlld welfare, was reported as
i T. F. Havi- strondy ta fkW of msklns; an ex-

North
d to the city line on the
As the coal is all taken out

lots. It re-,
t all day to put i hoi
tse who have for

receive their.ear

1th the
vas arranging

illdtng in a tenab
ieat, wate

•IS and
tls»

warde
place the

he Jefferson Hospital nit. | when
'took p

FROZE HIS THBOAT.
i F. Wilson, of Front street

coat but the delUi

Mr. Wadley I
Inconvenience of standing for
hour or two In a big crowd befoi

tatee that the

pet-tally
jdraplng.
medals 1
through o

nine -and

• from

MITH BMOKK; UTTI.K PIRB.
The berough fire department was

, .Hed out at «: 15 ls»t night fora fire
i to in the basement of Mr. Goldstein's
the plumbing'establishment at SI Somer-
rlng set street Heavy Tolnmes of smoke

poured ojit of the windows bnt It
e New Tork proved, to be due to burning bags of
ome to thlB(oas;um. The blax* communicated

with a few floor beams but one
we ji .Te »o ttream of water was anfflrient t« km

•about twenty-five dollars.

ployed nrlng the t

KUng of the Charity Organization
C h lie away Societies of Union County, held

Cpnford last summer, R. C. Cal-
rrfan, of the Elizabeth C. O S., was

Bddr. personali;
ehls subject for a number of

years. Those Intareeted fn this sno-
rt should aval] themselves of the

opportunity given them* of hearing

OPFICTAIA PAT INCBKASKD.
On a recotnmendatlon by the alms
immlttee. tbe Common Council at

tbe meeting Monday night, voted to
Increase the salary ot Overseer of
•he Poor Garret T. Dunham from II,-
040 to 11,200 per annum and tbat of
the superintendent and matroa
the industrial Home from |*TS
J 750 per rear-

A p
era, u i reiwtitec. A. A.
Oiuita * —>fc n

iouse before the
special meeting,
the Board voted

freeholder! at a
Thi* he did. and
unanimously favoring the plan. The
Union County Committee was glad to
know that the Elizabeth officials did

Freeholders had i
•isloi

i to a definite
l l - l f decision In the matter, all plans to be

held la abeyance until the dose of
tbe w*r. The committee exnrased
the desirability or tbe same action In

lettloa with the PlainfleU u d
way almshouse*., Leslie R. Port.
illy appointed chairman of the

Atrte- alms committee of the Plalnfleld City
•L Council, had saade favorable mention

of the plalnneM alntebouse. and both

jThfs need haHng1 been deaHy prer-
ed. the Ststefrnay tw asked to pro-
vide competent teachers for tnea*
children.

Frost Bite and Hln*u

FolloiiHBus'Stalling
Frost hue and Illness marred tne
Ip of thirty ' Young Women's He-

brew Association members and tea
Ie frieadsf Monday night to Pert*
'boy. AfUrrreeeivini; a beating at

the hands ofjtbe Perth Amboy T. W.
H. A. baaketfeaii Cham. Che members

d at Wooflbroolt Farms when
to bin broke down on the .

Mlsg Sadie l^uskovlti became III and
•ere removed to a nearby farm.
They attributed their HloeM to wmt

•sterm they b»d eaten.
Walking two and a half mile, te

this city. Napoleon Austen, of Madl-
eon avenge, 'driver of the bus, ob-
tained another machine sad return-

• o the .trended psirtr. The relief
• lio liersmt stuck in th* snow

a few minute* after taking on the
paseengerc Mo«t of y o s

•er* cared ror at nearby
til other machines arrived,

brought home suffering
from frozen hsnd* sad 4
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>d* on th« painted watch that hangs above the door of the jeweler’s 
minutes past eight, the hour and the minute when Abraham Lincoln, 
the* United States, seated in one of the boxes of the old Ford Theatre 14th. 1865, felt the abock of the arnwn ’» btiflet. 

> lifted his pistol and aimed it at ** Lincoln 's" heart, aimed it at a heart 
envy to none." A heart that was fathomless in the depths of its in- 

;ind. A heart that was the homing place for the kindred spirits of 
of Mercy. A great warm heart where the narrows of all found refuge 
art of one of God's good men. atuocd to the pulse-beats of Heaven, 
ed by all the world, 
lerer, with brokei 
death for so. foul 
Ihr martyred President’s birthday draws nesr from gifted pens flow 
lute to his memory. But nothing written by the poet’s pen. or uttered 
ence equals in power or beauty "Lincoln’a" own aimple worda that 
one day on the ahell<pittcd field of tiettyaburg: 
"For there he stood we are told 

I’rocJfiimiDff is Jaspsye lublime 
That Oms Un<l in imwinvtal yn«*K would bloom 

to public 

Provost Marshall's Latest Order Indicates Sam- 
mono Will Not Stop When City's Original 

>P*rt, 

Quota of 203 Selectives Is Secured. 
Next Contiegents Begin to Leave 

for Camp Dix February 23 

ditch—died Snarling like rabiee- 

1'roepe.le tost I'lsinSslda original that he mat all requirements as far quota ot 20] men for the National as Its Instructions ware concerned 
Army may be IncreiMd to lodudejUd the citnp its I would ha>t to 
drill communication to the local El- Mot to Camp Oil preciously but wbo 
Mnttn Baird wMliM vsuitdH. lt wire nunad 'hi ids doctnri th«r», 
four per cent of Ike 103 KlacUtm p/ncetf on nil tor spec/af mu net deslgQUed last summer should bs la) Tbo Plainfield floard makes Ue m- nadlnMe to |.rorced to Comp t>1« bo quwwt tt»st til r«(btruit« wbo DU *0- •tinning February 23. Thsy will b« pssls or Mod Soy communications to orderwq out In delegations of from I tbo local oiemi’tlon official* bo suro Iso to twenty for tbs flvs succeed- to give both their ordsr sad anrUl Ing days after Chat until the full numbers, it ‘greatly facllitatoe the number is In tbe cantonment. work or toe o(g*nlsatton and enablso From then on. the communication .tbe registrant'it case to be considered stales, the adjutadt general will call much quicker. Provost Marshal Clew- tor other selective* a* they are need- era! Crowder's order to send the re- ed to fill up gap* In certain division* malnlag quot^ of selected men to tbe -No specified quota Is given but the various camps beginning February inference Is that practically all tbe 23 will affect *74.000 registrant* wbo men will be summoned from Class l, have been placed In Cl ana 1, Division Division A. before spring has well advanced. A total of about BOO men In Plainfield are Included under thlsi classification and of these *00 have been examined. The remainder are to appear before the examining board either tomorrow, nest Wednesday or the following Saturday. or the 200 examined last Saturday and Wednesday, ninety were accept- ed for general military service. The other* were placed In the deferred tclass for Special service, dismissed because of physical defects or held over for further examination. The work has been carried on at the Ev- ergreen School, where the Exemption Hoard and a big staff of phyalctana in handling Che regletrsots as they appear In delegations of fifty. Many of those accepted the past week had previously been accepted In the ex- aminations of laat fall bat went through thfe physical scrutiny for the tecond time because of the re-adjunt- ment of rlasaes. One of those ac- cepted for general military aervlce Is Charles Drake, who wa* aent'to Camp Dlx with the big delegation last Sep- tember but who was returned after falling' to ; pass the army medical doctors. The local board decided 

ChrnMd • legal proposition. 'heat# Hoard or Health, tnat body nad VTba inline lion sullJ brought by not approved tbe method of opera- ■ bD H.^Ubrln* *nd others, first tion. The set of lftlO.*" Mr. Cod- ln. on lot* final hewing be foe the dfngton aald,.' does not in a daclara- ■t« vir* Wancellor llowell In May. lory een*a give the defendant munUt. Bid. six months before the plant palltlea tbe right to continue Ihe die* |u ready for operation At that ponal works lo operation If such lot Mr . Asbmead raised toe same operation crates a nuisance The l«eg- Lntentmh as to a rdurt of equity’s lilatnre never Intended to give to a Btodlctlfa to entertain the suit, but municipality the right to maintain H vice chancellor deeded *o <>n "*pn the noil aelentlfically conatmrt- ^mtx the taking of testimony and ed plant If Its operation* results in Hd the legal questions Injected In-Nuisance." ■tkt case by Ashmesd In abeyance * | think that the Legislature lo- jBtlf cotrlosloo of kmttmoay and fended that very thing." the vice [Inrtimcnt m chancellor made rejoinder. “I don’t ■ Os resumption of I the long Inter- say." he went on. "that the Leglsla- ynitted learlncs befftre Vice ehan- tore meant that persons Injured by -eeilor l*n* Monday. Mr. Aahmesd the operation ahooldn't be compensa- restaled his point fof the vice chan- ted In aome manner, but the leglsla- pallor* .ber.cflL and plted cases. In tors must have had It In mind that particular, one derfclon by Justice! Haaaleyj Id support o| bl« contention 

Fourscore and (seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this continent, a new na* 
tion, conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all men arc created equal. 

Now we are edfayrd in a preat civil war, testing whether that nation, or any, nation 
no conceived and ao dedicated, ran long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that 
war. We have come jto dedicate a portion of that field, an a final resting-place of those who 
here gave their lives that that nation might live. It is altogether fittiog and proper that we 
should do this. • 

But, in a larger aeriM*, we cannot dedicate—we cannot consecrate—we cannot hallow— 
this ground The hrave men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it, far 
altove our poor power, to add or detract. The world will little note, nor long remember 
what we say here, but it can never forget what they did here. It i* for us the living, rather, 
to be dedicated here to the nnfinished work which they who fought here have thus far so 
nobly advanced. It is rather for u* to be here dedicated to the great taak remaining before 
ua—that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they 
cave the ISat full measure of devotion—that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not 
have died in vain—that this nation, under God, ahall have a new birth of freedom—and that 
government of the people, by the people, for thb p^bple, ahall Hbt perish from the earth. [An 
accurate version of t}he Gettysburg Address a* revised by Mr. Lincoln and printed in "Auto- 
graphs of'our Country’s Authors," Baltimore, 1864.J 

(Contlnusd on Pag# Ftva.) 
». If 1 have been Informed cor- rectly tot Edward V. French la to re- ceive «i00 a month as clerk of tha works "until the City Hall Is eon strueted," la hi* salary going on for- ovsr oe Is there to be tornt termina- tion before ths original amount ap- propriated for tb* building Is ex- hausted? CHARLES H. HAND. 

Who Can Answer 

“Charlie” Hand? 
Ttiomu r. Puffy luAtf. Orta* PMiip rump, Ovwe Hull Alfred 17 (Hum 

CfcMli H Handl —bo — '»*" 110 kuiidmai of all aiu» A rinluffald end wild at tba preeenl thte al boa of tb, large*! taipayen la tk. city. leak a. It a point to keep tk toad) with muni, tpal affair* Aa la aabarrlbar to tha Record. b, noted iQa article In tbe la.t Pane telling ot fiNu lo roaDmen.» an Igtalloa lor ■amUaloe form ol go.erbment anj wa Bale It a point to offer a few Mfr-jon- »hj the n«« fuim of ol- m •janagrtneot would bo advlaa- S A Hand ba, a reputation of » apade a apkde and doe, not P- fatter, when ba baa anything ► Ha mind a. Ihi following eoro- ^leatlon to tba Rparord will .bow Bll«ar ;Tb. Record ; ■ Tba artlcla la laat week . Record ■ llngeboul plan, l tor coramlaaioo 
Wm C"..rnrn.nt In rUInbald] WtkMitna a. ba|„, pratt, good but ■ <fu« Dot go ta, .noogh In apeetfy-1 ■t raaaon, .by wi aboutd b... a ■anaa bTa Oil, Hall abd n.w joint War peotoaltlooa are onlr a trw oil ■ nap. that rould aik about If Waougbt fnformatlou about rtrte 
H ™ In tblaktna thing, oeer. tha Woatp, c,m, m, n.,.,, ,od , pr, tbrtn In tha term of lolerroga- 

MOTOE TRUCK’S LOAD 
BSINQS VISIONS OP TERRIBLE DISASTER’ 

Coal Situation 

Improved Today 

Nurses Enlist 

For Red Cross 

Service Abroad 

Simon Hirsch 

Held for Trial 

Rumors that a disabled auto truck .which wa# taken to tbs Mono Uarsss on East Foartn street, was carrying s load of nltro-glycerlne. esussd Chief A. D- Jennings, of thr fire department, and Chief P. 8. Kl^ ly. of the police department, to con- duct a hurried inveetlgatlon laat night It was found that tha was heavily lad< Iron casks almllar th< 
of two local young women In the nursing division for fhfid servlc*. They are Miss Ethel E. Humpnrey. of Park avenue, who bsa been cMef nurse In tbe Visiting Nurseh’ Asso- ciation in this city for tbe pset two years, sod Miss Eleanor Schenck. of Scotch Plains, also a mem be* of the I’fsltfng Nurses’ AmocImUod. Dotb have been assigned to two yenra’ aer- vlce In the Jefferson Memorial Hos- pital unit, of Philadelphia whlrti has recently been recruited to full strength in anticipation of skrly de- parture for France The unit num- 

ito truck existed for the past two week#, with steel bound No coal reached Plainfield today. In which but fortunately there were few call- exploalves are shipped but the driver era at the Commisaloner’a office on of the machine Insisted they eon- o.N’rth avenue, everybody deciding talned only dye stuffs. Tha chemical tha there was no special need of works at Bound Brook, he said, was hurry 'at this tlma. Four cars were shipping ths consignment to New delivered at tha freight bouse yester- York. from which point tt was to be day morning. The contents of these sent to London. Eng. TOe officials were quickly doled ont but aa the of the Bound Brook company ware big rush of Monday and Tuesday gotten on the telephone and stated dropped off. there was enough to go positively that the casks were filled around. A few odd lots were left only with chemicals that were non- over for delivery today, explosive but would burn readily if The mine* announce that eleven placed near an open flame. Just the cam were atarted for Plainfield yee- *ame as goaallns or any other vola- terdsy and should reach here by to- tlle liquid would. Ths two chiefs ac- morrow or Monday, thus giving ac- cepted the statement but made the surnnee of a good supply early next request that tha consignment be got- week. ten out of Plainfield as soon as poe-| c. Wadley. of tbe firm ot Wad-; alble It Is probable the truck will ley a Ooodenough. who la acting as; be repaired anffldently to be able to one of the coal commissioners, makes' — - ■ At 'proceed today. the request of the people in thla dl4-|Re*d as treasurer were renominated moulh COUBtfc 1 The rumor of a possible explosion trlet not to become Irritated If coal and unanimously elected. |ch!1d weifat   ws was ordered by card Is not delivered a communication from T. F. Havl- strongly In A York within a few hour*. The men and {land, chairman of the Prison Farm tensive snrvi * 1 iid* from every yard are being pot‘committee of the oBard of Freehold- cbllrden In l| toe lllmlt and have to cover al^©rs. reported that th* committee was special classei " **■ ' t<>.holding weekly meetings and work-,for various I *u ! rith the sheriff and .warden. Thfs need haj the also was arranging to place the ed. tbe Statej maj **• _ ible ahape In rela- rids competent I tion to beat, water, etc., and was children. J.1 

the more modem and Improved methods of management. By tho request of Mrs. Henry T. Johnson, of; North Plainfield, the committee endorsed the legislative bill No. 16, providing for the ap- pointment off a salaried commlaalom- er .having ctjarge of all penal Insti- tutions. Alma, br the request of Mias Mabelle C. Phillips, of this city, the bill proyldlng tor the appoint- ment of a Judge tor a Juvenile conrt was endorse^. ~ ’ Button, of F.MiabeOi. Jrman to succeed Mm hwsft. whe had been mixing work In Mon- In connection with i. was reported as vor of making an n- y of the condition of ilon county whereby may be eetahtlah*4 fl>ea of Inefficiency. Ing been cjearlv prov- »y be atoed to pro- toachera for thane 

The Indictment of Hlrach was brought about by th* Business Men’s \raorlatlnn after a close Investiga- tion of the merchant's method* had Nw*n- made. It 1* alleged that a large number of witnesses have been *erured to give leMJmony at tbe 
lenberg Hospital's training : school, the former In the class of 1*09 and the latter In Ihe class of 19lfc. They practiced their proftasloij in thla city before reviving appetntment toi |the Visiting Nurses' Association. At la meeting of the board ef director*! I of the association thla week the two because of ths . "recruits’* were given leave of ab greatly heightened when a Kev pence during the entire period at truck driver, sent to Plainfield tofti their service In Red Cross work and tow the disabled machine to It, destl- U  - will be re-appointed to their po*«- nation, refused point blank to have the territory from Nether wood . tion* on their return to Ptalnfleld. anything «o do with the outfit. He Rock avsaue and from upper North ing «h<.uM th«v so desire. doctored there could be nothing else Plainfield to the city line on *"\ Mls* Helen Wllbee. alto of Park but explosives In the consignment South. Aa tbe coal la all taken out building in a t« avenue and a member of the das* of and he Immediately set ont for the jB quarter-ton or half-ton lota, it rt. u.- U -   1910 of Muhlenberg Hospital enter- return trip to the efty. pushing hfs quires one team almost all day to put hoping to have the premise* ready ed the Red Cross service some time machltio to the limit In order not to out a few tons. Those who have for the reception of prisoners In tbe ■ro and has also been assigned 10 be within n radius of a few miles been given cards will receive their early spring. Warden Hugbsoa. of th, Jeff.raon Hospital unit »h,o “n a~-onff Hallf.t dlMnnr" coal but th, <lallt,r, mar no" occur th, cou,lr i*H. ,M0r«l th, commlt- • took pine*. oo «itr,m, occulon, lor two Oay,. In th,t ho prlaonct. woula b, «m- CHIUHTIAV KIEKS I    I Mr. Witter alao ,t»w. th.t Ihe ployod orlni the enure jmr aa eooo LBL-TTIUE SEAT SfNDAV.! FROZK HIS THROAT. I Inconvenience of DUmtlnk for ulu th, farm n. In o rotation   ! willlnm P W 11,00 ol Front •tr»tt hoi’r »r two » “* crowi h«for,| Alao It waa reported th.t ,t a Th, eleventh annual lecture tor , ci|,,l0n a.enue ’ >u hla throat b*to* w*lud "!“■ *• th“ c°*' Fotu meeting ol th, Charlt, Ortanltatlon ...  ... — ™~.~   — t-llnton avenue, tu tn,0*' lniw|o„,r.. office hm been done awa,iSociette, o( Union Count,, held tn, with Ttwe tr, DO* alrhl or ten tt- Cnalord laat tummer. R C. Cal- ■Istanta hMptnt ont tec* d«r and no Won, of th, EHxebMh C. a wte, , oo* should be kept In line tnore then delegated lo brln. th, matter ot • In, mlnulen. He .vgxrmU tbM thote Union count* almthonie belore the nwdlnn coal applv lor It now while freeholder. at e special meeting, the moderate weather prevail. DD th. This he did. end Ihe Board voted ruuh Wiu undoubted!, begin na soon Unsnlaooslr favoring tba plus. Tb, as the thermometer take, another union Count, committee wee glad to I drop toward mro. know that tha Ell.ebeth official, did 

tbe VII, going In aell boo, on kock avenue, lant on IMKalp eve- ■one lo reck ana ruin, r lot at I’laloDeld ave- alrivl. which I. aa neighborhood? • the people going to U ebb at the Clt, Hall -n nihy we elpect lo •Ptlon In Ihe building r originally acheduled 
d vie be culled u|Kin 0 on the ne» j0|„t led. when they hove ration a and It :retee thrown dowp puk. the whole sye- '. why should we go good money after 

Frost Bite and Illness 
Follows Bus’. 

Froet bite 'and Illness i* 
•bosld an official of the “•oi be given a month'* ••*<" wfibout any apper- *»toti or eiplanetloB to 

ruary 10. at 3:30 o'clock, by Fran- cis J. Flano, M. D. C. 8. D.. of Oak- land. California. He la a member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Churrt The Flrwt Church of Christ. Scientist, of Boston. Mam. Dr. Fluao bad the privilege of studying Christian Sclehce with Mrm. ■ddy. personally, and has lectured on Ala subject for a number of yearn Those Interested In this sub- ject should avail themselvea of tbe opportunity given them of bcerlng him. 

Why Is Rulidlng Inspector 
' ^•r to walk than was JI Addis, who is about *• age and who tramped about 
!V'°r ***** without any prl- •B4 runabout or •uiomo 1 JJp him along* . ^ ,,r% wfi going to get a of into ta town or » psbllc spirited cltlieu* to 
Wbnfactana* plants like toe! 
k.1. from moving 

relief, but still feels the effects of hla 



LOCAL MWSJN BRIEF
Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told

For Busy Readers.

News of the Theatre

What Becomes of buys Sybil Vane, til* 1

"Da Barry" \WiA

Miss Theda Bora

Coming Next Week

The great Wllli.

Camp.'i-un
ID* (..i.um

rged

its of Columtiu* War ciellan to be transferred to '"ami.
ommiuee mill meei i t Hifock, at Augusta; Ga. Sergeants
. Club next Tuesday II J. Vogel and Robert McColtirlck.
Dual report* on the ft- of tbla city, have been designated to

i In tin, clt> Bo Tar aa enter the mu'-k-try rials in tbe dlvl-
amouot i ulle-ied I H xlonal school at Camp MoClellan. :

AroMk Elated contrl- R e h e a r H a , 8 a r e B o w

"c i rden before tnl] w*r, and a^a M / J

ao pure vibrant tones IftH u « "is appear at
. . . • theatre, although the lljUle aong- M(

i4i* w e Hippodrome <*res> «und« Jaa«

„< though U was not ™ — o r * J ~ ^
im liter fiwtn elated

aa It did M lo-
edj, the co
'•him; aa I

In size

'« |«»uie(l to b.

a land i:

the Dollar Spent ffi

fAe Hippodrome £

baa changed a groat deal cir. ._ — — _ — _

be course o^l^ue ' ^ l
( * * ° M o deru." ErfU walk Off wih at leaat elaboraten<ri3 of tbia

a reai^table member ol ttn centa al your dollar. When Bluvb U o n .
" • *-~r*-°- ' _ . _ . . — j *„. .• ,w In in n • r n a n s • -F-u _ _& . i_ _ « * •

ier dainty, stocking feet.
May Wlrth. d*rins littl^ queen of b 4 a e

riders. »Hn tne w title WirtA A11 ci lat ,

PlainOeld THeatre on
f

ra has dona only
f the charm and

t tirodi

Iremarkab
of the play fa 'the dresses th

. wMi-h were specl:

f tbe Y. Tfioma
ID fullow- day nU

l'rt-.*iuei<t, Mf' Lliulivii Ident. ttillla
o<ar> president, Mrs. Fred- Ident, M

' Mrs. t l l iol €. rctary. Wlllla
. Mlsa Kthel MiM Edith B

tb; V'«"eta.yr Mrs. John Y. Frederi
The [allowing

3 a study of the art of woTi>nnl̂
aarW,Jmt, and !• â  tiling of beauty

the Hip- ( n itself.
M(», nqj.fi hflS rUspfive'ed anfl re-

'ealed a thousand little detafls of the
womanly toitotte which will be Irn-

: Initiation

i Lodge. No. 74. Knlgh
i». At IDS rcgu'

• • » ( • ; I t L • - l i i i i n l . i l " f . w

which you pay c e n
ticket office baa 1 | OJ
,mll?d lo cover "

The Loyal Band or Trinity
. twelve pages will receive n'eil Church, observed Its tene
Of emiuirt. Tbe work will versary In the Sunday School
ed by a social teuton, Ar- Tuesday night. An attract!'

im was enjoyed whit-it included
Id In con- selections by the Dutch Arms Band.

[ifHi with Hi» >•* membershfci Henry Seader. Is the leader "
Mi -i, which

among the 1.075 people
$30,000 ,,p the army that bee!

thirty tbou- salaries when the Hip
ad subdlvld- each day. •

Mhs Bira dries h<r
to the fnct tbat she

Shoes
For the entire family at prfcm oia

reuonjOile. O M pattkiM Wll
r you.

Export 8bo«

U STEIN, 432 W.lcW AW

L. Moraller & Sons!
Watchmakers and Jewelers ,'

Haa tbat »aich or clock of jouraf

In and lat ;ui repair and put i t '
In order for rou. We make » |
•padaJty of tblr kind of work. '

1-rl-«. Kenraiuhle.
217 Park Ave. Phone 1

D . H . K E J D E R L I N G j
CITY; LIVKKV AND

BOARIMSG STABLES
by n.ij- or Month.

Kest of Care.
H U M - and RJ^s to Illrr.

Clipping of 411 Kinds.
Co«cl>e«i For All Ocraxiona. 1

Ufflco. 2OO;\Vest -<•••,<>•] Street. !
Telephone 2075.

GLASS MIRRORS

srECl.tLIZINO IN THIS LIVK.f
- • 'ih and aet rtat*> G\&

nail .Mirror* of all ntzea ~
Old Mlrrora re-all verod
" : In AH "

B. GORKIN
43 Somerset St.

"m T t a iJ^V* VI e ! e T d " ? b"*1n<7 cover all the departments of I
Ishop H- L. Blrieson. of Sou In *>jssjon ilurlns In*- evprine: Prosl- . . . . j ^rt»i^^
o,a. .dd*...ed th . Women', I . . - ,1-m. Mr.. William Trambatli: »lle- «"'«•>' °»[ A"'}""1' """"
, to Ih . Boiro 01 Ml«.ion, ol pre.ld.nt Mr.. A Z l _ : . e r r e W . " " " ' " *f' " ' 'Jf "', ° '

er all the departments of the or- salaries of jlhe forces tn the front of- *
ilzatlon.l And your dollar as an fires. Inrludlne two cenl^ worth of ,

eigh
hrmld mpetlnp in (Jrace church parish
house. Wednenday afternoon. He was
heard by a large and highly Inter-
ftat4d audience.

,n C- KnoT. assistant United .Kerr. of Elizabeth. I
i district attorney In New York,|at the church parl
seed « large gathering In St. night,
en'ft church parish home,'
r.nnil. last nltcht, on the aub-
'-DealinR With the Allen Ene-
New York."

Mfa.

Dr. John T.

Wednesday

,ly ns
Fay flftvio«t> centa of It go for the your s

itage salaries. For of course, the Anrt
ple ho1 entertain you are entitled h t

. Tirt chai~m»

udeville

I efore United Statea Commiulon-
er liitcbcock, In New York today,
Badiuel Schwarts and his brother.
Hurry smuuru, will be given a hear-
ing! on a charge of using tbe United
Stales mails to defraud. As officers
or the Cameon Heaity Corpbratlon.

.. filled
id doormen, to epe you safe-

;y inside and pllt you courteously to
ie playhoupp.
i left Of t|)U poor ex-

ile who entertain you are entitled hausted. attenuated dollr! bill Is sim-
o the first whack at the dollar. Out ply passed around for lii.-ht and heat.
f the flrty-one pennies must come tor the Torre that keeps the Hippo-
he salary of hair a dozen different drome clean and nMnlnc1 for cos-
tars, any one of which would be tumes and properties, forithe detec-

toudinl the Handcult King must set Inarirsnce and storing faculties. The noon at 4:25 for a chimney fl:
Mayor W. L. Smalley, of ftiorith a h o u t e l = h t 1"ent8 o f y ° u r ^OUAT for fact that the flnHnr Is ̂ till able to the home of T)r P-o»i»scn. P->-k
alnneld, Tuesday took' over the '1 ' s d ' R s r>P e a r i n * elephant mystery stand the strain Is one nipre reason ""t> nr>n Ka>it Sfvenrh ntre*>t.
pplv of coat at thp "Harrison A»e |an*^ ̂ '^ thrilling1 submersible boi for the perentnal pppniarlty of tbe bTaee irfts put out "wlt>i *h.*i»»»«f'fcii1

IOOI for distribution a m o n g r " " 1 w h « r e l n h e •mlllngly rhks bis grMtest and newt governed play- fnre any serlouj damaee had o

e'"Dn Bi r rv" fea-
ram at the Plaj

and Weflnenri

of all-star acts.

widents of the borough needing

• b u l

Tuesday, on a charxe ol
•hoes from the Globe Sho«

Charles F Ivlna. youngest i
and Mrs. D«Wltt C. lvli

111 side avenue, has been nan

lug lot,
seated' lc

le James, i

'•WHEN FOB GOAL YOU GO."

When now a man must buy BO
coal

He ucura out many leather soles;

kea bis life too bard to bear

.When nDw th« raal la almost goni
• llie riBea In the early dawn.
I And hastens now to get in line.

pa of not guilty and trial was set
for February 20. Unlter States With sinking heart he gazes 'round
ilssloner F. J. Pfafl was assign-.To find so many bltber bound.
defend him. [From everywhere they now appear—

.aeons, horses and t

used In fh.

The size and shape to make yoi
The kind of house you now livi

he has been anted a9 principal
wg that h«> paased a hiKhly credit- MowH much coil

PxaroinAtlon. Ho fhas a brother. past.
on, who la In the Government How long now can you make It l^st,

1 How much now have you got ion
hand,

'. CeorgG E. Vincent, son of for- How much do you expect to land*
MettHtdlM Bishop .lohn H. Vln-

»tll be given a reception at the Then In itdvanrc you air'm^st'pYy";

» Club fn NoW York tomorrow WUh blank nlled'otit you hand It in.
t In honor of his aseuminc the You get your card with cheerful ,
Idrary of the RocVefelelr Fonn-.

Many distinguished men will Then to foal office you must fro.
ittendance. Dr Vincent re- Where all are standing In

tei-afty to. accept the fo-iitdation With peaceful ffwTine In rotir ao ..,
Mencv. He ws» gnirtiiated from At last you've reached the longed-for
Plalnficld High School In 1B7B. g
slnci* leaving rinlnfleld bas (re-

irir relumfd for vest!*. Vinrent Down
«•!. of th* first M E church. 'Whe
named in honor of hts father [ think

"'Instlon of children and And then for home you blithe!

ife twice a day. ihouse In all the world. red.

rted a Ore in a
e of Wesley Han, at 3f>S A Any coes by and then some mnie.
etiue. Wtfiincprtar morn- All kind* of WHKOHB pae, th* docir-
r m l t H I In the Ore rte- T S » B | A lev r a n M ,-ou gaze In va in l -

etn e summoned. ?
A b*d. T * . KSIe.sonie more and tb,

W. A. SCHORB & CO.!
THS LEADING AUCTIONEERS

OF PLAINFISLD
I SMlafactJon.

Dealan in Second-hand j
nftura— BoiiRht and Sold. [

] West Fron t Street (Upstairs')
Over Gavett's Store.

Telephone 2290.

FOB A^L OCCASniSS

I 'I
Chas. L St^nlej

H8S EAST FROXT iff 1|BBTT

Oreanhousea: Booth, i

W Fwt of G U u 1
iloral Designs by F U r i

Telegraph Connections! '
Loin!lug FlortiU tn ClUM

WHY NOT HATR TOUB I
BATHROOM T1LEDT

p e a rnrches wad .
Vertliulea Tiled.

Itathroom. I*nndr/ and Kitch™
Work * Specialty.

THOMAS H- lioSS, Th« TittT i
11S8 West KlghUi St. 'Pl.oue 2603.

Made

CLOTHES
AH Suite made to your

Workmanship and Fit •
auaranteed-

j

SUITS $15 and up

L SHRAGER
TAILOR

113 Madison Ave.

thely ffo. ! 1 — . _

Asks Mayor's Aid to

Farther War Insurance •

i« the

In the dar.

H fnllowlnc

mS-tol wai

.„ .

I
• » • •

I County Engineers fopor jer

Arrow Shaped Markers ^

j establish a
[standard for road 61i;na,.bu
.believes some conslderatio:

'Cry your frunt wheeln by vlgor< ua-
ly -tijikin- them and «ee it there
['lay In the . I . T H H ; kiiuiklcs and ill,-
l-iirin--—and. If there Is hnve M M -
buHh the knuckles nnd toko up ̂ .hi
beaHnt» nliethcr ball or roll**-.
I A "loos«" front enil IH very
\Bpce\ i'.i-.;lM.-r "piny" 1<
breakage anil breakage m

national t h e ditch," "around tin- telcgr^pl
that it pole," e t c
should; - We are equipped HERE to do th

e mark- work KirJHT—o..r m w h » n H i r , .
able de- rarefnl and aUlled^—our

"f-l
arts ] t ,

ied foi

Bfl th.is n i *nd my tale of woe. |

irtaT AHmfioon O>tb wer*"ff ene* mnrh ffl«ter ipinn It iv>rnM»-
•t th^ r-cilai- ifM-tlne this The next 1 hope to count bv tons]
Mrs' Pnnr»n W Taylor. Mrs.]

O V, l « m o n . Mrs JO»IB B Ta«-'»Uit in^t a wnrd tn this Til *tl& i
. and Mrs. C. B. Munro. as (ress-

U a kiT

Febru 12. arid t

t M»rtfn. <*aH N>H*on. Sam-
I) Kdward n^*IH«. Harntd

Sr^anton. Charl« McC»rmi<-k. Cart

. .I Jf thta clt*. h«T» bwn Mtorttd
tr«m »mong the men at Cmmp Me-

And does for m tbe b««t*he ran. j

By runny i>. LANCASTER]

t City on Earth, PUInfleW, Nj J.

iw-Bhaped" signs fo q road
lu.niug « « rtjia- ers are recommended fiw Ne
saliors to Induceisey fn a report jua niada to th
a-my and navy'TAssociatIon: of County Sngineei

irance. The no-copy of uliiih was foro tfded to i:.e v->t !•• owne4
ttn-e erplres oniState Hi5b»ay Commlsiton by th.e ««condary POal

1st a large num- association's highway s jn commit-, T- - :••-,•,, •
:he ,Natfonal wr- tee. The report Is th« iresult o( a. splruously can

TICO still remain nniTOtected. The larrey of states east o the MI-MS-. most importan
Government hss figured that the Iow^si»nl Riverj .and the for a of m a r t c :.,,.i .1., (Vn t,
rate at whii-h the Insu-vnre Is offer- selected as the most At* table Is that in smaller but
' J places it wlfhln the reach of all ROW in use In Connecticut. I y- _-•-, ,,,' t-,p

l"-d men; and in the Inter-! Tbe members ol tae eni^neers1 IcommlttM rom
tboae de'ven'jj n.on them It committee are R. P. fkcClave, of to co-Operate

la M«MT desirable Lhat they protect Berg"n county: Thomas' Wasser. of i.<«-<4->-dl-~*
• Geor^o Coo

2,-za^-r.rs-,--.»QUEEN- CITY
GARAGE !

t b e
of th

wni nearest the sign
legible, lettering.

Ftates wllh which th«
nanicated were ready
» a movement for

209 East Fifth St.
'Phone 2332

Open Day and Night

•hemaelTra. Relative

I should write them tmm

nltct«J Hudson nty, and
oC Monmoata eountr. In It* report

- tbte commute* «*y» no attempt may

nertlcnt.
N e H N t h C i

Tourlni; rar (or private narttsa Can
procure*] for tnnmiorUUoBl U,

• l l l SOH1 j

ouse
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verity to arvert the foundation ddenrr ||e was graduated from Plainfield High Frtiool In 1*75. since leaving Plainfield haa fre- r»Hy returned for vhlta Vincent C"-l, of the First M E church, named In honor of bts father 
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vour pocketq for the chink, 'll! I get It?" now yon think 
of ehtldren and fire In a bedroom Wesley llall. at 303 avenue Wednesday morn- •h resulted in the fire de- . heln« summoned a hed ■♦>»el and othfF damage on to th- extent of twenty-fire At last the lonrM for waron c< T e rhlllren escaped harm »nto cellar the chot* eon runs, flame, h t «• ff-red eevarc|T % Inr-o* rhnte roes • ••d of parental Indignity Ton wonder what 1F« all about 
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(
opportunity for bar- '

Becometh and Behooveth Mr. Wadsworth, 
Mr. Lodge, Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Roose- 
velt and All Their Phonographic Cult, to 

‘Knock-em-Dead Bill” Smith Describes 
Camp J. E. Johnston, at Jacksonville, Fla. 

but fto c 1*1 ib that lb* admin nitnla a radio* < laualiou baa craaUd auabaama oat At tba meeting of cucuuUrt or p*rfor»«d feats bo- M«u'a aw<im«1>oi load of Dninu poaaioillty, was decided to ke bat •• do usMiauta tUal it* mOotU Mjmtb outa o. -»>• toood aiua^lag. lu accomplish- cola's and Wast menu beyond com para Is tba history Heretofore U has of modyr* wartar*. th* Plainfield m naira aot whipped tha Kateer business for half bet we will whip kirn if coign- birthday mad ml Mating critics do not dam poo too ton's birthday, bi Bren of aotbuslasm or crease the routine through tracks w^er«roa must rid* our na- field's Monday c| tional chjtriGU of war. We bare tha change sera's luvra nan la France today than The aaaot-JatJoi KousaveU knows or Germany sue- tlon to the affect I |tacts, and a million more are wait-‘any plan to abaa 1 Ing for the eh Ip* ‘      _ . We have an army — well cared the opinion, of th* members that a 0f Internal revenue. that the death-rate In <Hir rank*, "*» •- •- •»*- l^iu. «-• L-»- -     ' for the four month* ending Jannarj : 1, IBIM. nowMCel onl> 7..1 per thou- ■and—a death mtr. mind, you lees. Ilian U.e death rwte for n*m of a like age In pearefnl aronhlwh at home. Compare this with the death rale of 31) 11 per thousand under the 1 end olif Republican rule of the days of the Span|*h-American war. Com- pare th»we figure*, and then apfdand the Roosevelt charge*. If you can! True, wa have made some mla- tske*. b»t In th* magnitude of our 

ha Dusloeas law. exhaustively comprehensive la Ay nigat it fko-a. requires arery person, without atoraa of tha exception, and every corporation, oia.ng Ud- partnership. association and Insur- 
• Wrthd.,. u,.. <oBip.nj. in c.Mctl. i. mtom of ,rtln«. W!>o-p*l4 MOO or noro to on. 
* *® •'OooO othor mu. ooroorntlon, ntHnor- OB Lincoln', olilp. .00001.IIon -or Inour.nc com m w.rtlof- f.or. u Inl.rwl. rat. .nl.rl...  npoottloi of nnoo. promlKina annum-., comvrn- William ■aloner aOr-i niton, reraon-rntlon. emolument, or frlonda oc4«r mode oth-r or dotormlnablo rhIb.. who bi profit, and Income, to report It* -1 ■ rooola- 'Q.mo nod addmma of tho paraon c lid not faror »or»llon. Mr., to whom thr paymi if”<mr 1 Bro ... m*de. torMhrr with tho .mount houM on WmI Snrond gtreM. It wao of the payment, to the commlrMonec 

— — :    —  r. .1 WaaMacton. u, ,h. ... .utloa I. needed In tbl, loc.llon In £,|n, . lorm p^crlbed for fho'por r *  ord-r to properly protect tho bu.l- poo*_form 10»». now to be had Tort Slocum It heaa dlatrlct from tho dantor of flroj frtom ,n follectora' odlce.. The form, 
| i Imust he tilled and returned on or bo- n ts g y tor* March 1. 1918. accompanied by  roy J OUT Income lux form »>H la a Mlsr Of tram- J,, - m>» »n ... mlttul and affidavit certifying the or Someone Will Peach accuracy of form 1099. 

A large number of Plainfield i young men who call*tad in tba quar- : termaster's corps are at present sta- < Uoned st Camp J. E. Johnston, near ■ vlii#. ri* one of them la I i A. Smith, known among bis i as 'Knock 'Em Ded Bill." the time he entered tba aer- 1 '• vice was aielstnnt manager of Swift « r' Q Company's local beef bouse on < «t Fast Third street Because of hts <ledge of tbe selection and prep- on of meats h* realized bis value < it and enlisted Id taster's department at December Ha wa* 1 
assigned to tba First Provoat-Bateh- ery Company and wan Immediately ' neat to Camp J F Johnston, where ' •— baa since been located. One of -niira" cronies when In ' town mat "Jack*' Hall, a member of tha North Avenue Hot Stove League. ' which held wwloiit for several win- ters around Put Mefvfn'n "Boiler" at ,kr the letter's famous "hennery “ In a •w latter a**0t to Hall thla week “Hill" tells sll shout tho Florida rsmp and gives some Interesting gossip that might be appreciated bv Ms lor*t friend*. Ha tells of meeting Clifford Cole of the undertaking firm of Cole A lllch. and "Bennie" Rosenson. two 1 
Plalnflclder* who are In tbs same Mfnttnmont Hfs letter In full In as follows' Camp J. K. Johnston. February 1st. 191S Dear Jack: At last f have found tho time and ambition to write von a few lines |r ..   rcrsrd to army life So far we have giving hBd thing* firattv es*v. only having • wen* •*«relB*e snd drills evwrv duv. Bnt- it have "*M*v mtt*rroon an/f S’rndnr nre hol- Kl»o I for ns down here, so we get I thon ,rt,> ,n,r" OTlc'* ,n n wd»|le Jackson-. duty *llle I* about 1« miles west of the mt of camp and la a pretty nice rltv Of conrse. rnn cannot enmosro if wits snv dlv of It* sl»e In the North. F«r| mr part there Is nothing In the South outside of the warm climate, that j North At nT«**. ■ to worrv shoot ( 

Chirp Like a Cricket, Not Roar Like a Lion 

by Martin H. Glynn ia The Timet-Union, 
fi. Y., January 28, 1918. 

or, wb«M. or national lita .rf round. • Our natlrnal experience, since the any war atsrtsd muat carry conviction to ft ♦vary fair minded American that for, .... peace, those two measure* alon* w# owe an islnfaload. with- ineffable debt of gratltud* to the wK- islloesl honor dom and th** statesmanship of Wood- ar and •* h«*® row Wilson. __ fialy of the lead- And of our military realm, we r-buwards" trying to have the selfsame tale, oat of Par Cowman- Theodora Rooeeveit may fndalge llle the great major- hlmeclf |n all the weird Juggling of in stood for peace, language that pleases hi* fancy, he Sled honor, ar* up- may Imenvate himself In such Inapt- dent’s hand* as rational dlol of emotional from* as upheld the bands of mar gfv* ffr* to hi# longue and flare ,1(1* with Amalek to hla Imagination- • but the fact rw- I volcanic attack a mains undeniable. Inefraresh|e. Irre- e,|uble unavoidable. In balant poll' |e* of Praaldoot movable, that In two years of ante though with tha wondrous arh|*v« jpharard Incident It helium days Woodrow Wilson did menta. th< - - ht. alrely trained and more to put par army and oar rsw frlTla|' Bllri ned Its purpose no nr, a foollnr for war than both Wll- ,,„n jj,, retlvs It* sponsor*. 1l*m Howard Taft spd Theodore *jon* tly • It* method*, how *e- t;no*ovelt did In the whole eleven |no rnoiipB iments. Is to give the y..„r* of the|r /opine resign. An(j fUr ty a majority In the During these two yeaora prepared- f*vArreff' trpre«e*t*tlve* and to n«*n* for a powlble war was push*jd -«r a Republican or**- by President Wilson an fast as the W() ̂  From a i»olltlcal renllmeqt of ihe country would per- Ms m*v he tolerable mlt snd onlte as favt as even the We as- ecr In * notional most violent of Ms ores/nt dsv rHtlre It |« odlo-'s snd de- then deemefi ezuedlent or politic flnddrnly however condition* ,nz lo ̂ .a , of the nafion today crested r,y f»ie auterrmtie dogmatism |,Mtvi,. ,»,« • nr snd the pollalcal of Germany disregarding treat!#* nrd chm%THm *m for party gain or per- throwing promises to the. winds. Wt%' hJ|, lay the slightest obstacle hurled u* Into the seething whirlpool oft the happy conaumatlon of war Then the very m»n who had ̂ .hkjJJ n rlrtthe themse've* In, he>n at the NeJm of fjie ship of ntnto • I [livery snd surround for slvteen v*ar«. the men whose pot- fn>m |ra| mnchlnsllon* with a |c!e* had weakened t.be afniv and flrrrH rt#in, • a wulphuroua odor stunted *h« n«»y. began to howl he „i,|nH to (people who revere pa- rau«e ■« could not eqnlp a million jn { i . ciffflc* but ahhor polllica men orer night and put them in Ihe 0 \nm] trenches of France In a dav They at*4 Tni Rooeeyplt ha* forgot the experience of Kncland: prancll llmj i-,11tlcs Into the war they forrot the experience of France: r*VO|t,^K In •rtldes In the Kan«s* rhev' forgot thc|r own neglect of our ̂  huj bi md |Vfefro'»ollfan MagarJno martini afrenrlb: they forrol every- h|ir', tf^n an 1 cation he has plant- thing hut their own personal adver- lhoM-hjfu it Intend'd to blow Presl- tffement and'their own political ad- nf| >d «• i« of political exlstouce rancement. ruffle the U j-Guy Fawkes" plot ho Mythology te'ls u« that Minerva ̂  j,u, h» I enctlows a*H|*lanco of .nranr full-armed from the mind of W|1 Lp. olje of Mesa , and the J-,niter end. despite the fact «s*t [tori of Senator Wadsworth the ago for mythological miracles cre*toy* , ,rk.I nut (funning and unc- has pa**e>l, these acrlmonlou# critic* ̂ () •an not win a contest like demanded that tho United States mountain of truth !■ too whittle rlflea out of tho air and by offd bv ̂  iiwy»i<irei by *uch daubing soma aort of preatldlgltorlal art ornto|l _ '.le ts loo potent to bo transform a million civilian* Into mmtno}j-% Impish dl*s|malatlon full trained soMler* between the *»rrk .B y running caatlgatlon im* and th* rising of the sun Whnt cnUl|t^1t ays he Who draws tho |hfv*w rrlllcs had felled to d«> In f^o ertah by th* sword. /**•■ year*, they In-lsl that Woodrow FoP(e< ,n elt and hla followers Wilson should do In *lvteen dny*. hor>0 ̂  political gword In this Tho wini ilsteth in the nJghl. the and |ij||OI with their assumptive dew falls, the stars come out. tho whj,e j0„r nld no* rry for quarter moon work# her marie charm and |0 of fheir own rapier, behold at dawn a full-grown mu*h- ,nto yavrs before the p.e*- room whitens the lawn where at sun- Qf thJ j. r administration. Ihe net only an embryonic stalk snuggled Mb rty M. the custodian in the graaa. Thla la the kind of mar of f of this nation and In ,e|. thl. the kind of lmpo**»ble |*g*r- throi,gh , m year* If did but llttlo demnln that Col. Roosevelt and hla nea> of a mtry on a basis of ad school demand should be dunllcst-d ̂  ro^r(? • flon for war Orover |# our military world They demand pj,o(d * ted the American navy that an Invlnrlblo army be created ,bU Imperial strength, hut over-eight out of wind and dew.| A . %Q •evelt. as president of starlight and moonshine. Rut fiiey whlch- no »te«. Inaugurated a na- fall to provide the Aladdin's lamp gnfclcw lr; hat curtailed tha <*leve- with which to work the mlmrle; they ofl Great as our navy Is fait to furnish the necromantic. art an. d be far greater still If wherewith to ram Into a night the t Cleveland had prevailed task of a decade. ,n 0 of Roosevelt burled In And !hl* miracle, too. they demand the sea And a* It was in the teeth of the boarv-hesded fer|op abJ . so wee It with the ar- truth that from th* days of Washing- ma_, g. , dore Itoosevelt left Ihe ton. Franklin and Adam* this nation ̂  I In Nad Ffatea weaker ha* set It* faca against a mlUtmrlMIe ound It eevrn year# be- policy, a large army, a potential . military establishnient. ha* been the “ . . however, had Woodrow ghewt tb*t haa given this country ̂  L’ 

people « d into t* gaaled 

lading 

la going to toll on yo^hc prorarvd tor trmn*, pay your Income tax. Camp IH« by telephonli i fixed It ao that aome- 117A-J. Rate* rcasonabl regular 

ist and Comrades Express Thanks 
For Plainfielders’ Gift of Xmas Candy 

The Record ia in receipt of an open me. No doubt tba letter advising Be letter from Dr. Chalmers L. Crist, of that they were sent was either lost Park avenue, who a* * lieutenant l« or haa been edlayed, but Che Dental Division of the 28th Infaiv name on l.ia boxen as t try Medical Corpa. Is stationed lu am therefore addressing “ |n the communication. i\o,to you l'i>on opening th« es the appreciation of hlmrelf I found box after box fill, mrade* for a consignment Of cheer and candy, and a numbering sixty-five boxes, the name of the donor., him loaf rhrfiflna* bj^a party ao many that I naturmllr of Plainfield frienda. time to open many. « The gift bog waa gotten up by would mention tho nan political Frederick; Kllng and family, of Sami- realized that a very plf ford avenue, and the contributor* 11*- haq be**n assigned to n I fitter* eluded Mr*. Maude Price and san. being a Rants Clnua. srior of. Harold; Mr*. Charles A. Sturtevant.1 It was a very happy , n. Mr. and Mm. William R. Townaead aa l gave each aquad li and Mrs William Schloss. Thopa the boxen. It Is Imposalhln ford the wild wi*H » "awaet tooth" who have bc«a fully express their appreciation and compare* Is fellow In » ponitlon lo want aome favorJl* gratitude. Borne of your will hear w* d* bon in- eweet mflat. without .the ahlltty pi from them- some of you will not. as h"* °hcw In a while we get »r8 and Rotting hold of It. cap appre<|ate to there l« naturally a great uncertainty rf>*d *nmXl and have lo afart nn fi i of oth- R« fullest extant tho gratitude 61 of the delivery of mall during these furnace which f* In ibe cenfe* men who ' Hoc" nflat and hla as*(»clate* aa ei- llmerf. If yon'do not hear rrom them, ̂ nrh barrack. Tbo barracks d«v ition of l>re*sed In tha letter aa follows I ran assure yon li ell) not he due l^ro "re two stories bleb and e*« lc* make France. Dae SI. 1917 to lack of appreciation or gratitude, aceomrnodat* fit men. Tbev are *•• he, may Mr. F. Kllng. If yon could have hut seen the nr- built, also plenty of ventilation V of com- Plainfield. N. J. preaafoti on thefr face* as I handed Haro to he good hor* when fn the mission r* Tuesday affem lrpths of dearSlr Kllng: the boxes to them, you then would *rmv as the llrhta go out at * ed the ppllcatlon of the I ooM>veii. T am taking the liberty of writing have been repaid In part for your o'clock am* v» wt nn nt MU a rr ,vFe Ga Company and Put he chief thla letter to the papers, knowing klndnew. I have gained S pounds since eu»»«t- Rlectrld Company for camoti- that through their medium all those The officer* were Immensely pleas- Ing. to you eee array life and T charge of what Is keov C tissue* who so kindly and thoughtfully do- e<i fo know that their men were agree. cwentr-Rre-eeRt serrlca Ion fan- nated tho randy will know that same thought of. for they all taku a great A* for the **t* we get plenty. The against user" of *«*. *nfl j»o"]!tlcsil wa* greatly appreelated. Interest In their men. They with one food we get Is plain hut. yon neve- Donate Increase to the « h from> The day that It arr. ed wa* vnrt accord said rialnfield must b« * fine get no from tbe table hnngrv if power n«or* of electricity, n of Al- "n6 * Polar wind had been place—and It waa. believe me. with vou do It I* vnir own fault When i Conned for the companies tifid Its con- "weeping down npon a#, with ■ hi if- n rrent deni of pride that 1 natural-'we flmt came down here 7 could not (he hoard at tho hefirln«>t tbh P*Tr 
am* Into Mr,t «f "i**1 "notw. and the frost 1y answered Int he afflrmhtlve and drink the wafer owing to th* strong House Jhere was such nn Incrasaejlo o V. B. eovered tree* loomed nn like mont*- told rhem It’a "Tho Plainfield Wav sulphur smell snd taste Now tbev the cost of operating the plant It v^« » rldo * ment* to the fallen heroes of thfi* I want lo thank all of you who have overcome that In some wav. hnt necesaarv to take tho artlmi MhMi • arriage. ̂ roat war. tho whole world seemed were fnstrumontai In hairing to bring it is not like that wo hare| n Plain- will net them about Sl.tftS.OOf i<n- bnth tub covered an If hr a nflllte abroad, it thin happiness to tho men. f want, field. nuallv. F O. C Bleakly, copnaal nedlclnc* *■** Ju"t of day that Snnta to thank yon on behalf of the men) TMs ramn here Is for the onsrtev- for the city of Camden, said sfflor re looms rla*’* would choose to soread cbefr and also delegating me to perform master’* corns onlv end st r*e«c«t tbo bearing that hi* munlrirvsHtjr mmander ■h'l haoplne**. and he did choose thl* such a very nle"a*nt and happy duty, there f« ahonj ?d fiflrt fn »*smn would mo»t llltalv *ak for a jfo fighting <**r- ̂ op mT orderly rims to mv hjli Tory rrstefnlly yours. | Among the few T have met Is Be" show cause why the order should not otn folds M- hrlaglnr with him a Urge box. CHAT.MFR9 CRI9T. n«wtuo« and Cliff Cole «f thr -M be revoked Payment of 1**1 k while n»* that there were two more! let Lieut. D. O. R. Q. (town . The ramn Is about 9 mile* charre* must bo made the firfit jfif careless- headquarter# of like nature for J8th Inf.. A. E. F. France. long and * mile wide At the end of every month- 
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I know# II by heart, s splendid place In atesmanahlp. It Is trfumrli of the de*n 
f ra.xnklnd throbs and And It carried Woodfoi a i««(»»'fa1 victory In 

Merchants Plan 

A“Dollar Day” 

On February 27 

I"* Wednesday. Febrjmr lr* be«ai selected by t>,e |*H Of new. cMn’s Associatin', Of |ts “Dollar Dxy»." th. ,r" whpn abopper* at tie lo- in rfvgn a; lend Id barrxln* ** not more than 10fi centi od Preparation* a-1 - ch to make the eoi nd the moat suecv**l ff- art I'd fir roral   besin tntmdvred that ncrrhsrdlsc to the i "rf c«| reople who ar* In *+ at th# ti—• h. 

s nc* under wai Ing “Dojnar D>y* 

193 North Avc. Phone 3030 Estimates Cheerfully Given 
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SENATOR RUN YON'8

HOSPITAL BILL.

Ity the u r n u of Senate bill No. 84, introduced

8Utc Senator William N. Kunyon, of thia city,

itsls of the county may soon share in an

•oproprial ion of *75,00O instead of $50,000, which ia

now apportioned to them through the Board of Free-

holders.

. . . . . bill h u already pawed the Senate and

•ins likely to paM the Assembly ami receive execu-

re approval. The increased allotment is sought

in*'- of the rising cost of maintaining the various

>itali of the indigent patients of the county,

erai of the hospitnls have found it necessary to

>ply for an increase of their allowance from the

ity, and to meet this requirement the increased

ipropriation is asked from the State authori-

inatitn
By alloting moneys to the various hoapit

•ity is not compelled to maintain its own i

i for indigentB Each institution receives its

iarr of the hospital fund to aid county patients.

I'.i.inn-- Burn sanitarium for tuberculosis pa-

ts is the only exception to the rule, and hospi-

t l l i will Dot take tuberculous patients. It costs the

county $115,000 to maintain Bonnie Burn and it

be a greater burden than the $75,000 asked

e various hospitals if th<- county were com-

lied to maintain itt own hospital for indigent pa-

jet«. •

The $50,000 appropriation at present made givea
following institutions the amounts credited to
i- Elizahi-th General Hospital, $18,000; St. Eliz*

t>eth Hospital, $12,500; Alexian Hospital. $7,000;
infield, $7,000; Summit Hospital, $3,500. . .
In case the $75,000 is available the freeholder*

Rht find some way to increase this year's appro-,
iation, having the power to increase individual
'Pro p rial ion B five per cent., but not. to exceed the
id get i mnt over ten per cent.

Should the bill go through, it will mean that

ihlenberg Hospital's share of the increase will be

000, a Bum not to be snifFed at in these times of

luted vnlues and pressing needs. ~ It, may seem

all to some but will enable the board of governors

carry on their eleemosynary work with much bet-

ter satisfaction to themselves and the patients who

nave no other place but the hospital to go to when

illnew becomes their lot,. Senator Runyon'n measure

worthy of commend'stion nnd support.

iWIDENING

OF WATCHDHO AVENUE.

To some of the citizens who heard of.the Com-

mnn Council s plan to widen v» atchung avenue, it

may seem that such an undertaking at this time is

nocrasary step. If such be the case it will be

ise the individuals in question have not given

!he mgtter the proper attention.

It is quite true that Watchung avenue seems

,o be wid- enough now for all ordinary purposes bat

t has gotten to bo one of the city's moat important

horounhrares and ; is rapidly taking on increased

ess activity. Like many other streets about

, however, it lacks a prohibitive huilding lipe,

hat is, m limit to which structures may be shoved

h an irregular frontage of the buildings and the

inJy way to cveroome a difficulty such as this in the

utiire in to establish a line tbat will make all build-

ing uniform hereafter. This cannot be done with-

it wiileninc .and that is why the Watchung ave-

tnue improvement is to be brought about by the

|Common Council

The only fault that can he found Jrith the ac-

of the City Fathers in this respect] is that the

improrerontt does not go f** enough. Instead of

being framed to include only the block between

Front and Second street, the ordinance should in-

clude the entire stretch from Green brook to the

Jersey O m r . d Railroad bridge. The proposed ljae

is clear the greater part of the way but there in n o

telling how long it will remain BO. A large struc-

ture on the Dnflaeh property at the Front street

corner woiild mean almost prohibitive expense and

should property owners between Front and Second

street decide to ouild oat to the recognized side-

walk line t h e f would be the possibility that',the

' widening could never be accomplished.

The citizen* have had example* of this on sev-

eral preVimu occasions. One of them was on Somer-

set street jfrom Front street to the bridge, where a

splendid chance for an ne«ded improvement waa al-

lowed to go by before the United building was erect-

ed on theGloekler property. The councilmen Who

passed up that chance will some day be referred to

in anything but soft and soothing terms. The con-

gestion ni that corner even now is deplorable and

what it wjill be a quarter or half century can only

he estimated at this time.

Park javenue is another exaftfple of what could

have been done with a minimum of cost if some of-

ficial had tacted nt the proper time. The narrowness

of the sidewalk on the west side of the'arenufi be-

tween Front and Seond streets is a thorn in the

-•!••-, of hhth officials and business men and though

some entertain Cond hopes of a widening i n ^ the

"sweet bye and bye," the chance of betterment is

further off now than ever before. The expense of

shoving back huil dings is too great in these day*

when thrlee dollars hav« to do the work that one

could do before. If a proper building line had been

put in effect long ago. Park avenue would be in

much better condition today.

By all means, widen Watchung avenue and let

it be for; three blocks instead of one. If the city

goes ahead and does it perhaps some day the' bor-

ough will follow auit and the two municipalities will

have a business thoroughfare they need feel no

shame in showing visitors. The widening is needed

and the uniformity of building fronts may show the

people what could and shonld be done in other parts

of the iniKinew district.

OFP-SZTTINO THE GOOD
OF "HEATLESS" MONDAY.

It is well nigh impossible to figure out what
sort of patriotism permeates a large number of
Plainfieia merchants. They know full well that when
Commissioner (Jarfield issued his "workless" Mon-
day order it was tO|Save fuel and give the railcoada
a chance to emerge from their transportation tangle.
The only way this could be brought to a successful
issue was by everyone accepting the decree as a na-
tional necessity and doing everything possible to
promote, the Commissioner's idea.

Three of the suspended business days have pass-
ed by with a large amount of coal saved. Now, the
Plainfield merchants; have decided to keep nprm on
Lincoln's and Washington's Birthdays, hit hereto ob-
served as a half-holiday and holiday, thus off-setting
one-half of what was accomplished by the Monday
closing. Mr. Garfield figured that the two anniver-
saries would be included in his plan and if the shop-
keepers of every city went against his wishes, all the
inactivity brought about by "heatless"' Monday
would be for no purpose.

Patriotism is not a quality intended for a., few.
It ia meant for everybody and tlie individual who
seeka to1 get around a certain point meant for the
best interests of the entire nation, is not doing his
duty by the men who are to be responsible foe suc-
cess or defeat. The merchants can do their bat by
closing on the coming holidays.

SAVING FUEL
BY SATING DAYLIGHT.

President Wilson has given his approval to the
Calder daylight saving bill, which has been passed
fay the United States Senate'and which is now pend-
ing in it..- House. The plan contained in the bill
is to set; the clocks ahead one hour in the spring and
hack again in the fall. The author of the plan,
which was originally proposed by Benjamin Frank-
lin .more than a century and a quarter ago, estimates
that it Will save at least a million tons of coal year-

In the opinion of those who have studied the
"situation, the fuel shortage cannot be overcome for
several] months, perhaps in not less than a. year.
Within!a few weeks the days will be of such length
8s to enable the country to gain the full hour of
dayligftt by simply setting tbe 'clocks ahead, and
the saving of a million tons of coal this year ia well
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Worth while. That will be sufficient to supply the
Public Service Corporation with fuel for the next
twelve months.

Public sentiment favors the Calder measure, and
the sooner it ia enacted into law the better it will
be, not only; for thia country but for our allies in
the war. Sufficient time has been given to its con-
sideration in Congress and tbe house committee on
interstate and foreign commerce should report it
without further delay and press the bill to a vote.

.

PASAGEAFHB.

You have noticed, no doitbt, that
citizens who are always talking about "the old j
fashioned winters" have had bad cases of lock-jaw
the past few weeka.

The Elisabeth Home Defense Leaguel is making :

preparations for- a big entertainment to be given
the latter part of the month. We have,it on good .
authority that one of the features of the program i
will be a iejomedy akit entitled "Carrying Coals to
Newcastle]

T h e

!' with the scene of action laid in Plain-

,ufield.

J. Kenney" accepted by the local
Exemption I Board for service in the National Army
is not our roiend of coal fame. The "Baron" ia over
the draft «Le and besides he doesn't have to. go to
France fofla fight. He his one of his own at the
Council chimber rooma every week-day! morning.

A lot if Plainfield people are making sarcastic
remarks about Dr. Garfield because he permitted
dances to continue on heatless Mondayŝ  explaining
hia actionslby saying he believed dancing was "edu-
cational. M i Don't see why these kickers should pick
the coal administrator out for their ironical abuse.
The Cour(<jr-News has even gone further as on Wed-
esday night of this week it classified the following

" " "Eddie Marks,
nesday night of this week it class
under thdlhead of "Education:" Eddie Marks.
Jazz OrchUrtra.;" "Vacuum cleaning done at your:
home by He hoor or job;" "Dr. L J H . Abeles,|
Chiropodist, Woodhnll-Martin Building!;" ' ' Local
and Long {Distance Moving by I. SteinmRn & Son;":

"Why noil ha
Rosa." an.

• your bathroom tiled, Tho
onomy Anto-Radiator Wjorks.'

Red (tape waa knocked all to smithereens by
Mayor "Bill" Smalley this week when hb found that
some of his constituents needed coal to keep their
homes an4 children warm. He sallied J over to the
Harrison j Avenue School and took out a sufficient
amount of] fuel from the reserved stock]to tide over
the aituauon. He asked nobody's consent nor did
he propoM '(o stand any interference when it was a
case of absolute emergency. Somehow'̂ or other it
puts us iAWind of the time when Brother "Newt"
was chiefj [executive of the borough, fie told the
Plainfield i Street Railway Company to stop running
"pnenmonja" expresses through the corporate lim-
its. The I railway officials said -there was no law
which pave the Mayor permission to designate what
kind of oars they should run, but they woke up
when theyjtried to persist in the practice. "Newt"
stationed jiis ehief marshal at the Somerset street
bridge aifcj every car that failed to p»ss approval
was refused admittance in to North Plainfield. 3 The
Somerset (street line was out of commission only two
hours when the railway heads realized that "Newt"
Smalley had an original way of doing things. Seems
as thousrh Mayor "Bill" is not far behind his brother

doing |i|he right thing at the right time.

Whejrl George E. Firstbrook assumed the edi-
torship of the Greenwich, Connecticut, Press, the
Record predicted that the bloated bondholders of
the "Billibn Dollar" town would get some real news
on the front page of their favorite newspaper. In
corroboration of our statement we reptfnt the fol-
lowing lifted from a star box in the lead column of
the Press'the past week and bearing [the paption,
"Mule Feksta on Pies:"

"Greenwich can boast of having in her midst
a mule win doesn't believe' in 'Feedless pays,* or go-
ing Imnftny occasionally when pies are near at hand.

"SaiiJ mule was pulled up to the curb by it*
driver injthe rear of Conklin's pie bakery wagon,
which was standing in front of Luke Whalen's lunch
wagon on Greenwich avenue yesterday! at the noon
hour.

"Thi pie salesman had entered the lunch em-
porium ta take an order from Mr. Whalen and, when
he returned to the wagon he discovered the mule
busily enftaged in devouring the stock of pies. Ac-
cording to hia records twenty-three pies were con-
axmed.

cepti
"It cjractically depleted his stock with the ex
ion of the lemon pies which the mule 'pasaec

ioap and put it

WHAT'S BECOME OF

THE GOOD OLD DATS—

When folks made tbeii

in the aiiie to dryt

When the best baseball lot, the finest coasting

hill and I general all-around playground for the boys

was ia thf yard of John Laing's hotel on West

Front street T

Wheb the aerial hook and ladder truck soon

to be discarded by the Plainfield fire department,

first camk-to town and was considered the greatest

W h e i " P h i l " Breen, afterward, "Chief of Po-

lice", kept the hotel near Tier's lake on a point

where Watchun? ia now located!

When officer Sleeper refused to let the boys out

of the first Methodist church, "eel pot" when the

fire bell jrang, because they mads too much noise

ruahing down the • ta in*

ALL CLASS A-l MEN
HAT BE TAKEN

IN FEW MONTHS
(ContuiiiM from PsjteOoV)

L'liui<le Klpher
Henry ti. Brandt
John Ijmliejr
Herbert VaugbM
Andrew Kudgera

Thomu Heron
Carl Wilu>ma -
Kdmunil Wait or
W. U.

John D. Barry
Guatav \V. H. llcnnau
[ jmel Bloom
Benjamin M- ItormM
I>»viJ W. Bowdctt
Patrick H. Breea
W. Brcnnim
Lathe* II. nrlnklejr
Thonuu V. Ilunn
Joseph M. Bebout
J. A. Oirruna
Edward R. . <>l<-mnn
1 ltimlnti o C«lluccl
Edward J. Couchlan
Salvnlore Connnre
Frank P. CaUen
Morris P. Hairy
ronBtantlne: DelekM
Thomaa J. belnrro
W. Doyle
Phlltlpo DINIzo
Frrrt'.T. Dnntcey
Martin J. Flatley
Reonce F. Hull
(lifTord A. Hall
Arthur Hoffman
John J. LofUu

I,. C. ! *« ! •
McholM U H. U h m
Sebaatlen Long
Oswald R. Tiove
Clyde LoreD
Rnff«ne LumpHn
John McSheN
Frank R. Moor
Anthony R. NritooB, *r.
Olof G. W. Ol«m
Alfred M. PMterxon
Oliver Peel
Man Pcmiffl
Henry Itn^cll 1'hliUp-
MfrhncI Itnnn
Martin Rles^-
SldNiey J. RorJnreU
Lottln Rothberc
Robert J. Sargent
Oeorfte W. Banndera
Kapoteon Stopszlnakl
Carl M. Rmmcker
n«Tirt C. Sntton
William T. V«

John O. Varley
Fred V«ochnn
Rudolph Wantdemp
John J. Wafd
Walter WttMMt
Hnlomn TVortJi

Accepted fotj Special

Henry Trotmer
Edward W. RBPP
CTiarlea B. Snj-il̂ -r
Tanderheek: ShotweH
William A. flchorb, Jr.
James G. Mnnro

**
Frederlrk J.

cteg
Perry W. Doty

J«O>e*
Arthur ». Koblnaoa
Leonard Churcb

. Arthur Kiotule
WUlLun 11. Coop.
KdHitnl Heath
Jolin J. I My
William A. COESW
Morton HochbergM
Arthur J. Ajor»
Herbert HodKMn
Alfred p. storke
t..'..rL.'<- B. Martta
i..-ik> r. i>mjg«
Rolii-rt tlorrap
John C. Mottlay
AURCII. Borbo
Thoma* Itroniua
Waller Van SyckM
1 >li«.r H. Hheeto
John A. AnderaoB
John Hlount
WaJtcir Carr
Mlrhsel J. < mm,,
LeRojr H. Diaipt
B

II

John W. (91111M
.Tames F. limit**
Raymond lnxram
Peter Jokel
Frank A. Lee
Herbert I* Madoi
John
John Row
Antonio 8a1*ator«
Fred J. 8h*elan
Stephm Spflntro
Prune U Ii. Thorwe
Ernert Wahl
William F.

Rejected—rhy«K-aUj

Henry Rotator
Walter R. n»ii l i»»s
John A. Mclntyre
Jatnn aillett
Isadore Rnroiwt
William Saclutr .
Vlnrt Dnmrnlce
Vlnrent Spllotro
Peter. Maselll
Wilbur Ilranch
Fred 1 Kline
W. Unymoni!

o F. I'"un1

William S. Desk
JToneph IK.1I
Albert I,.
M.nnoi ItaV
David Rlatt
WillUm K.
Cornell.
John R. Richards
Harry 8. Oalrn*
Rnrnett rtoane

Panl TM imrlo
GeorRe Place, Jr.
Janea Campbetl
Duilel Klely
WillUm J. Brown, J»
Manley Hansel

n Collntta
John J. Cotton
<7h«rlea S- Khlrrt
Dlllore Goddard
Harry J. JohMnaon
Meyer Kadiah
James 8. Kemter
Ancnjit Kmonko
Ralsa. A. Oerhaner
Homrton \>.
perry Schnikel
Walmo Snnml
Albert WillUnu
Robert A.

Our $20,000
Shoe Sale

STARTED THIS A. M. AND WILL CONTIMÛ
UNTIL MARCH 1st

And when Its full tacts arfe realized—many will wonder

we haven't taken a full pake to epread tbe new*.

We hare been planning tb|s sale for some time^-And e

this sale, we intend putting on the market J20.Q0Q wot*

• \ \

I
tbe best Winter and early f-Sprin« Saoas

htl:> "Break" tbe high cost of IHin,;.

It is to be your Bale—and ybu should get I

tiltM'"

There will be MEN'S SHOES galore from

$3.45 to $7.45
Values $5.00 to $9.50

WOMEN'S EO0T8

$2.43 to $8.45
Valua -53.50 to

There are also 963 palm <jl Boys',

dren-» Shoes In tbe lot at Very attr

Cub. No Exchanges. Ref unda C

your proper slie.

hs*. Hisses' »nd

tractive prices.

C. O. D. Make sure

Van Arsdale's
127 EAST FEONT 6ISZIT.

f C
"Ilia Cuba of U>» Boonea Oaitn" ! : !

win 

Arthur It. Iloniaa** *—>a*ed l-havefc Artjiur Kleula WUIUk ll. Coe** W«<rt H«Ui J- b*r William A. cm, Morton llm-hharaw Arthur J, Ayuru Herbert Hotliwa Alfred p. stork* 
I—Hu r. l«>a** Robert lUorup John C. MotUor Angelo Horho Thomu llrcunon W.ltw Vu Hrckel Otl.rr H. HtirHr John A. AwWuou John mount Wnltor Carr Michael J. Conroj I^Roy H. I Mr,. Krt««»r,i <;unzl«rraaa John W. (illllaa 

Lather It. Hrink Toy Thonuu V. Bunn M. Reboot 
Mv»»m K. | oleraaa l>omlnlco Collocct Edward J. Coughlaa Hmivautre Connnre Frank P. Cfallen Morris P. Ilalry < on*lnnUne l»elrkne Thomae J. Delnero W. Doyle rhllllpo IIIMno Frr&J. Denary Martin J. Flat ley George F. Hell Clifford A. Hall Arthur Hoftnan John J. Tx»fln» L flL LewM TVIcholaa L JL JJbtm HehaaUen Ijou* Oswald R. f-ore Clyde I-orefl Eocene l^impkln John MrAhen Prank K. Moor Anthony R. JCrthon, Jr. Olof O. W. Olaen Alfred M. Patterson Ollrer Peel MaJI Preenrei Henry Rna«ell Phillips Michael Regan Martin Rleser Sidney J. Rockwell Toni. Rothberg Robert J. Sargent George W. ffamtdees Napoleon Hkop.z1n.ki Carl M. Hmeracker David C. Sa<ton William T. Vanderbilt 

Raymond Ingram Peter JafceJ Frank A. Lee Herltert I. M.floi John H- Nicholas John Rosa Antonio Salvator* 
Plainfield people iking nareaatir 

rtmarkn About Dr. Oarfield because he permitted 
dances to continue on heatless Mondays, explaining 
his actions by saying he believed dancing waa “edu- 
cational.'(j Don’t arc why these kickers should pick 
the eoal administrator out for their ironical abuse. 
The Courier-News haa even gone further as on Wed- nesday hipbt of thia week it classified the following 
under the head of “Education“Eddie Marks, 
Jazz Orrbratra;*’ “Vacuum cleaning done at your; 
home by tie hour or job;** “Dr. L. IT. Abeles. 
Chiropodist, Woodhull-Martin Building;” “Local and Long Distance Moving by 1. Stcinman & Son;"' 
“Why not have your bathroom tiled. Thomas H. 
Boas.” and “Economy Auto-Radiator Works." 

John A. Mclntjrw James f«ll let* Isartors ltarosal William Harhar Vinci Domcnlce Vincent 8 pi Intro Peter Msselll Wilbur tlnuirh Fred Kline W. Raymond MmshsB Lmlle P. Pnsnd Conrad Bchropfsr Red tape was knocked all to smithereens by 
Mayor “Bill" Smalley this week when he found that •ome of his constituents needed eoal to keep their 
homes aod children warm. He sallied over to the 
Harrison Avenue School and took out * sufficient amount of fuel from the reserved stock to tide over 
the situation. He asked nobody’s consent nor did 
he propose to stand any interference when it waa a 
case of ahsolute emergency. Somehow or other it 
put* ua in mind of the time when Brother “Newt" 
was chief executive of the borough. He told the 

John G. Vmrtey Fvrd Vaughan Rudolph Wan Idem p John J. Ward Walter Wllaon Solomn Worth 

Mnainn OtIMU John J. Colton Charlo. H- Fhlrrt mil ore Goddard Harry J. Johauaoa Meyrr KadUJt Jamet 8 Ktumey An mat Kmoako Ralaa A. Oerhaaer Houston L, Reaaol Perry fhheakal Wulmo Onnml Albert William* Robert A. Toouff 

•ur $20,000 

Shoe Sale 
8TARTED THIS A M AND WILL C0NTI5C* 

UNTIL MARCH lit 
And wtatn Its mil facta nr, realized—mm, will woodSr 
w« haven’t Uhen n full pale to epread the new*. 
W# hare been plannlnx Ibis tale tor some time—And do 
thli inle. we Intend putting on tbe market 120,000 wort 
the beet Winter end earl, Spring Sboea— at prlcea tb|t 
help "Brealt” the high cote of llrlng. 
It ie to be tour eale—and ,i,u ahonld get In on It rightin' 

There will be MEN’S SHOES galore from 
$3.45 to $7.45 

Valnesi $5.00 to $9.80 
L r WOMEN’S BOOTS 

Caah. No Exchange*. K«fi*nd« or C. O. D. 
your proper alze. 

Van Arsdale’s 

place, back of on, dcpoalloe. a bnl.arh of atcengih eotlce country. If ,0a Itate not alreadj and IHroctor. Wilt* yon to do to. 
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Net. Jervoy, Friday, February 8. 1918. 
WATOR RUNYON’S TAL BILL. 

My the term* of Senate bill No. *4. introduced hi State Senator William N. Kunyon. of Ibis city, 
the hospitals of the county mey noon ahare in an 
appropriation of *75,000 instead of *50.0(10. which is 
now apportioned to them through the Board of Free- 
holders. 

j The hill haa already panned the Senate and 
atjerns likely to pass the Aaarmhly and receive exeeu- 
tier approval. The increased allotment ia sought 
beenuae of the rising coat of ranintsining the various 
hospitals of the iniligrnt patients of the county 
Several of the hospitals have found it neceaaary to 
apply for an inereaae of their allowance from the 
smutty, and to meet this requirement the increased 
appropriation ia asked from the State author! 

jtiaa. 
By alloting moneys to the various hospitals the 

eownty ia not compelled to maintain its own institu- 
tion for iniligente. Each institution receive* its 
share of the hospital fund to aid county patients. 

I Bonnie Burn sanitarium for tubereuloeia pa- 
tients ia the only exceptioo to the rule, and hospi- tals will not take tuberculosis patients. It eoata the 
county *115.000 to maintain Bonnie Burn and it 
would be a greater burden than the *75.000 Imked 
fltr the various hoepitala if the county were com- 
pelled to maintain its own hospital for indigent pa- 
tjnrta. - 

The *50.000 appropriation at present made gives 
t following mrtitutiona the amounts credited to 

h . Kliraht-th General lluapital, *18,000; St, Eliz- abeth Hospital, *12.500; Al-sian Hospital. *7,000; 
:infield, *7,000; Summit Hospital, *3,500. 

In case the *75,000 ia available the freeholdero 
ht Hod aome way to inereaae this year's appro- 

priation. having the power to increase individual 
appropriations five per cent, hut not- to eiceed the' 
Tget amount over ten per cent. 

Should the hill go through, it will mean that 
Muhlenberg Hospital’a ahare -of the increase will be 
*1,000. a nun not to be miffed at in thege times of 
inflated value* and pressing needs. It may seem ■nail to some but will enable the board of governors 
to carry on their eleemosynary work with much bet- 
ter aatiafartion to themselves and the patients who 
have no other place hut the hospital to go to when 
illness becomes their lot. Senator Runyon’s measure 
ia worthy of cominendsflon and support. 
THE WIDENINO , 
OF WATOHUNQ AVENUE. 

To some of the citizens who heard of-the Com- 
mon Council's plan to widen Watehung avenue, it 
may seem that such sn undertaking at thia time ia 
an unnecessary step. If such be the case it will be 
taunt- the individuals in question have not given 

matter the proper attention. 
It ia quite true that Watehung avenue seems 

bt he wide enough now for all ordinary purjioara but 
It haa gotten to be one of the city’s moat important •linronghfares and is rapidly taking oh increased 
huaini-as activity. Like many other atreeta about 
town, however, it larka a prohibitive building line, 
that is. a limit to which structures may be shoved 
forward to the sidewalk. As it stands now there 
is sn irregular frontage of the buildings and the 
only way to everoome a difficulty such as this in the 
future is to eitablish a line lhat will tfuke all build- 
ing uniform hereafter. Thia cannot be done with- 
out widening and that is why the Watehung ave- 
'nue improvement ia to be brought about by the Common Council 

The only rault that can he found with the ac- 
tion of the City Fathers in this respect is that the 

improvement does not go far enough Instead of 
being framed to include only the Mock between 
Front and Second street, the ordinance should In- 
clude the entire stretch from Green brook to the 
Jersey Cf-terel Railroad bridge. The proposed line 
is clear tbs greater part of the way but there ia no 
telling how long it will remain so. A large struc- 
ture on the Durlach property et the Front street 
corner would mean almost prohibitive expense and 
should pro(ierty owners between Front and Second 
street decide to 6oild out to the recognized side- 
walk line there would be the possibility that the 

^ widening could nerer be accomplished. 
The citizens hare had examples of thia on sev- 

eral previous oecaaions. One of them wsa on Somer- 
set street from Front street to the bridge, where a 
splendid ohanee for an needed improvement waa al- 
lowed to go by before the United building was erect- 
ed oo the Oloekler property. The counciltnen who 
pissed up that chance will some day be referred to 
in anything hut soft and soothing terms. The con- 
gestion at that corner even now is deplorable and 
what it will tie a quarter or half century can only 
be estimated at thia time. 

Park avenue ia another exaftTplc of what could 
have been done with a minimum of coat if some of- 
ficial had acted nt the proper lime. The narrowness 
of the sidewalk on the west side of the*avenue be- 
tween Front and Seond atreeta ia a thorn in the sides of both offieisli snd business men and though 
some entertain lend hopes of a widening in. the 
"sweet bye and bye," the chance of betterment i* 
further off now Ihsn ever before. The expense of 
shoving heck buildings is too great in these days 
when three dollars have to do the work lhat one 
could do before. If a proper building line had been 
put in effect long ago. Park avenue would be in 
much better condition today. 

By ell means, widen "Watehung avenue and let 
it be for three blocks instead of one. If the city goes ahead and does it perhaps some day the bor- 
ough will follow snit and the two municipalities will 
have a holiness thoroughfare they need feel no shame in showing visitor*. The widening is needed 
and the uniformity of building fronts mey ehow the 
people what could and should he done in other parts 
of the business district. 

OFF-SETTma THE GOOD 
OF " HEATLESS ’ MONDAY. 

It is well nigh impossible to figure out what 
sort of patriotism permeates s large number of 
Plainfield merchants. They know full well that when 
Commissioner Garfield issued hie "worklese" Mon- 
day order it waa to save fuel snd give the railroads 
a chance to emerge from their transportation tangle. 
The only way thie could he brought to a successful 
issue waa by everyone accepting the decree as a na- 
tional necessity and doing everything possible to 
promote the Commissioner’* idea 

Three of the suspended business days have pasa 
ed by with a large amount of coal saved. Now, tbe 
Plainfield merchants have decided to keep open on 
Lincoln ’* and Washington ’a Birthdays, hithcretb ob- 
served aa a half holiday and holiday, thus off setting 
ODe-half of what was accomplished by the Monday 
closing. Mr. Garfield figured that the two anniver- 
saries would be included in his plan and if the shop- 
keepers of every city went against his wishes, all the 
inactivity brought about by “hcatlesa’’ Monday 
would he for no purpose. 

Patriotism is not a quality intended for a> few. 
It is meant for everybody and the individual who 
seeks to get around a certain point meant for the 
beat interests of the entire nation, ia not doing his 
duty by the men who are to be responsible for suc- cess or defeat. The merchants can do their bit by 
closing on the coming holidays. 

SAVING FUEL i 
BY SAVING DAYLIGHT 

President Wilson haa given his approval to the 
raider daylight saving bill, which has been passed 
by the United States Senate snd which is now pend- 
ing in the House The plan contained in the bill 
is to set the clocks ahead one hour in the spring and 
hack again in the fall. The author of the plan, 
which was originally proposed by Benjamin FYank- 
lin more than a century and a quarter ago, estimate* 
that it will save at least a million tons of coal year- 
ly In the opinion of those who have studied the 
situation, the fuel shortage cannot be orercorae for 
several months, perhaps in not leas than a year. 
Within a few weeks the days will be of each length 
as to enable the country to gsio the full hoar of 
daylight by simply setting the clocks ahead, and the saving of a million tons of coal this year ia well 

Our Membership in the Reserve System 

worth while. That will be sufficient to (apply the 
Public Service Corporation with fuel for the next 
twelve months. 

Public sentiment favors the Colder measure, snd 
the sooner it is enacted into law the better it will 
lie, not only- lor thie country but for our aliiee in 
the war. Sufficient time haa been given to its con- sideration in Congress and the houae committee on 
interstate and fcreign commerce should report it 
without further delay and press the bill to a vote. 

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS 
Ton have noticed, no doubt, that those ancient 

eitizens who are always talking about "the old- 
fashioned winters" have had had eases of loek-jaw 
the past few weeka 

The Elizabeth Home Defense la-ague1 in making 
preparations for a big entertainment to be given 
the latter part of the month. We have it on good 
authority that one of the features of the program 
iwill he a comedy skit entitled "Carrying Coals to Newcastle," with the scene of action laid in Plain- 
field. 

The "John J. Kenney" accepted by the local 
Exemption; Board for service in the National Army 
is not our friend of coal fame. The "Baron " is over 
the draft age and besides he doesn't have to. go to 
France for a fight. He bait one of his own at the 
Council chamber rooms every week-day morning. 

When George E. Firathrook aaauao-d the edi- torship of the Greenwich, Connecticut, Press, the 
Record predicted that the bloated bondholders of 
th* "Billibn Dollar" town would get some real news 
on the front page of their favorite newspaper. In 
corroboration of our statement we reprint the fol- 
lowing lifted from a star box in the lead column of the Press {the past week and bearing the caption. 
"Mule PVimts on Pies:" . % 

twich can boast of having in her midst 
doesn't believe in ‘ Keedless Dave/ or go- 
occaaionally when pies are near at hand, 
mule waa pulled up to the curb by its 
le rear of Conklin's pie bakery wagon, which was standing in front of Luke Whalen's lunch 

wagon on Greenwich avenue yesterday at the noon 
hour. 

“The pie salesman had entered the lunch em- porium to take an order from Mr. Whalen and. when 
he returned to the wagon he discovered the mule 
busily engaged in devouring the stock of pie*. Ac- 
cording til his records twenty-three pies were eon- 
no m pH 

"It practically depleted hia atock with the ex- 
eeption of the lemon pica which the mule 'passed 

WHAT 8 BECOME OF THE GOOD OLD DAYS— 
When folks made their own soap and pot it" in ths attic to dry t r 
When the beat baseball lot, the finest coasting 

hill and general all-around playground for the boya 
waa in the yard of John Laing’a hotel on West 
Front street! 

When the aerial hook and ladder truck soon to be discarded by the Plainfield fire department, 
first came-to town and was considered the greatest 
piece of fire apparatus in New Jerseyt 

Whrn "Phil” Breen, afterward, "Chief of Po- 
lice", kept the hotel near Tier's lake on a point 
where Watehung ia now located? 

When officer Sleeper refused to let the boys out 
of the first Methodist church, "eel pot" when the 
fire beU rang, because they mad* to* much noise 
rushing down ths stain f 
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When Winter Reluctantly
Gives Way to Spring

a Factory prepare* the bright new thingi yoo will verj
a be wanting.

Spring Suits we here In excellent assortment, revealing

very newest style tendencies, u pronounced correct

'Fasbioo'i iuthoritiei.
&

bv F

Spring Co*U, too, may be bad, in a charmingly e»p-

tivkung lelection, built with taste and ikill—offered to

you in tha knowledge that each and every garment u an

unbeatable value. Now, as always, yon

ive One-Third at Krauthamer's

KRAUTHAMER'S
Watchung Avenue and Fourth Street

Opp. Trolley Station
I

OVER MARSHALL S LAUNDRY

The workers engaged la Cfae T. M.
C. A. membership drive were much
encouraged last night, when It was
reported that about one Hundred
and fifty new members had been en-
rolled the drat three days of the "Big

rive'1 for GOO members. The auc-
eaa that has been attained at the

A haa greatly encouraged the ra-
ils committees and the belief ex-
• that when the campaign closee

he full number desired will have
een secured.

It is the earnest wish of the atso-
ttlon o;cUls that every old mem-
ri renew Ms connection with the Y.

I- C. A. M the association muat keep
s home base strong If It wanta to
intlnuo the great work among the
ifliers sad sailors In the camp and
flrseas. The Y. M. C. A. Is lntro-
iclng many new activities and'
>;<( s that every man and boy will
'ail hlmaeir of tbia opportunity by

oinlng tbe association. If you have
overlooked by one or the team
ars. please fill .out the coupon.
I In this Issue of -the Record,
mall same with check to the Y.

M. C. A.

Bailey
p

The association Is doing a
great work among the soldlera
sailors of the United States and her

other organisation
ever attempted its like. Tbe poal-

held by the association la
berefore the result of an accident,

is aa logical w It ia unique.
. result of years of efforts and
is at the home base-
"The efficiency of the home

i tbe tr*Back
five at thehasQ. tf our Rplendti
:rlbutlon* of nten and money t*
army Y. M. C. A. work are V

ilg'her standards of con.

ROTHBERG'S
Closing Out Sale

Is In FULL PROGRESS
WONDERFUL BARGAINS in This Bonafide Sale

Com* ia now—while the assortments are large.

OPEN EVENINGS

Rothberg's
2 O 6 W. Front St
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•hlch will be in beeping wt<
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rlly holding upr the new building
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Ine big rooms. 'The, boys' depart-
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tew artlvltips and to acr

•Mike- Cumtsiy and Hugh Breen
?re each given- sixty days In the
unty jail ..hen. arraigned before

Judge DeMau in the City Court thi«
morning on a oharge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. ' They w%re

sted last night by Patrolman
l R d

and was only recently given his free-
dom after serving six months at
Elizabeth. ;

GEORGE VOI1K IMfROYING.
District Court Constable George

York, who has been seriously HI at
his home on Colombia avenue tor the

two we«ks. is now Improving
steadily and may be about again In
a few days. H b physician. Dr. Wil-
liam H. Anthony, haa advised a trip

tie may possibly-(to South for the re-
mainder ot the winter

Jurt a song at twilight
I aaw laat night in the

are lowWhen the lights are I

Tbat glowed on a concert atage

When I first heard
Comes lores old aweet i long.

Sweet and low, soft anid

And the flickering afaad iw»
A tdrllah face, wt h the winsome grace

Softly come and go
And garb of a by-Bon« ace.

. Tho' tlie heart be *
Prom tier beautiful throat came • beautiful note,

: Sad the day and long'
Of music—that rip pling o

> Still to nke at twIUght
Carried away my j1 noughts to a day.

Conwa loves old sweet •

"LOTM Old Sweet Sonr"

•low •
An echo came bad. down tha trail of yeati
story told, that never grows old—
When whispered, by sweetheart to sweetheart ears.

When the laat sweet notes from the beautiful throat
Of the singer flowed over the silent throng,

The glistening price of twr-wet eyes
Wae won by "Lojvea old sweet song."
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500
WANTED
NEW MEMBERS--500

BOOST THE Y. M. C A. NOW
And Help "KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING"

Unless

among

happen.

Yon Should Enroll As a Member During the "BIO DRIVE" this week. ! .

The Y. M. C, A. Needs Yon and You Need the Y. M C. A. ! •*•

ARE A MEMBER—REUHDIT NOW

P YOUR MEMBERSHIP IS RENEWABLE—RENEW NOW

IF YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER—JOIN NOW

IP YOU KNOW OP A WORTHY BOY—BUY HIM A MEMBERSHIP

and older boy in town should be & member of the Y. M. C. A,, and help in its great Mrvlce

program of character building.

"PATRIOTIC APPEAL"
"Y" Home Base is kept strong and efficient the great work which the Y. M. C, A. is doing
soldiers and sailors both here and abroad will suffer greatly. Yon can't afford to let thai
• your boy may be "over there" now or B3on will be.

MEMBERSHIP RATES
Contributing Member .- 526.00 or more t«r je«r

-Baitaiiiin* Member ....'. • *">-00 p«r yev
Senior Member (full privileges) $0.00 per year
Senior Member (limited privilge.) $5.00 per fttf
Junior Member (12 to 17 JMn) :. $5.50 per t**r
Transient Member (3 month!) i »3.00 per tern

Join Today LOOK FOR
COUPON...!

■B TUIMT ubm/ M4UCM; «. teat o. Mr., .-^ao.r M.M Mr. LodOlMto. »#<. u. anw<. .aalnmarv 
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tb. otb#r .Id. mdo* simply discolored Iba dotbaa. fermad Iba court, Vlca Cbaacallor * •••» letereetHw procram araa , number ol .iino-o necessitating • ra.ubloi, or at leant llonell did (0 on end tak. teslluion... i renantod bp Ua Waatmlnatar Guild roatrerr I couldn't ba-*“ rurlnslBg I oat Krldap and' Satur- for tba moat part tbat of aaparta. for at tb# rttal Praabrtarlaa rhurrb last .ruvg li bol ih in. pol- *>*» «*• otoT ■’"f bad.''. Ua alt- tbraa da,e. aod tba tut ... tn. n olrbt. with 'Tba Famll. Album- oeaa >ald .djourned, altb Ua raaalt Ual Vlca principal feature Tba aolartalm 
aUon br tba court was I Mra. Joaapbloe TroM, who ll.ee on it.ancutlor Howell, mo died la Sap- -** altandad br a capacity aadl maolfeel Ibtaraal, quit- * llftv-acra tract of which she la lembar of tbat rear. l»lt. na.ar «bloh iraatly appraclatad aary i belac raet lo tbo dime- part owneg and arblcb la on tba mar- haard; It acain. ber d altneeaaa lb attend- bat tbat Ua aauta may ba partition- Vlca chancellor Lane, however. In at to be called to Imtlfy ed. teat filed tbat no ono w.nlad Ibn .aid that ba did not faal dlapoeed to barnyard try amon« them Cap- PUc« bac.nea of Iba b-e recce of Iba go with Ua tak Ini of a I teat volume Inkln* P Horn mob In full uni- disposal blent. She told further that "( le.llmony. with to Important a portray.: ■ [.rein la .tatlonad at before tb. plant bacama operative qoeatlon of law left us Battled—a Florence tar Atlanta Oa and »be uaed to entertain n lood mm q .ration upon wnleh Ua whole caaa "!>• Edi ac roneultl.i anctnacr frlead. from the city at her place and may ereatuelly turn. But becauan ■«. Mb end the treatment of also Kepi bonrdera. but tbat .lace the of the preaance of CO many nltara.ee. Price. M Ider It Innocuous. jplent hna bean In operation bar the vice chancellor Bald, ba would mrel ft, a decree of comfort for'trlend. rhuo bar place, while board-1continue the hearing, with Do unit- M,m Cl* propwty owner, of *r« arw no lonler to ba fboukbt of bore.-though, mot bn would bear "eonlni ouih alto In n fnmark No one wnnln to may on the plnre »"y more teetlmony nftar Monday. Jnhn J inncellor Uat be would >ny more." Mrs. Train declared Tbo lecel qatwllon re Iced by Mr. cully with Ue fact. - If Her eon. Oeorie Tract, rprrobo- '-hmead. tbe trice chancellor aald. Carl Kli •Irrora ehould detarmlar rated her etory. end elded to It that ouibt U ba Bret threehed out both Tad Sml oe.l aorka ce nnof be In I be cummer of 1*1? elt coec lick- '..fore him and before tbe Court of Beale, irti manner u lo rrekt. "red end died. In nlc opinion, from Error, and It would depend upon the Wind Ini ; the effect, of Ue pleffue of ft tee end letter tribunal# flndtnff whether be nlm witneeee. ou Mondar the pollution of c.reen brook. Into eomnlalnant, could io on wiu their Herrmar he dlarcnl plant nc c which the plant', effluent discharge* equity aulL TwIlliM raenn or the foa> odor. At Ua onteat of Ua bearing It'   |Album,'' therefrom and tbo »*e contended by J. Edward Anh- I ' noth It lee bred In the mend, of LUdabury. Depoe « Peake. JBT M*  I _ ™ “ * in babalr of Ue defendant mnnlclp.l- ISCU) /MfdlOfrS *7“' of glee, wblek ware da- ltlaa. that Incemom aa the dlepoeel nr and ’ a kraed eo email Uat Plant *u coo.tr ucled wlU the up- . . If? f led no protoctlon at all, Proml of tba Buta Board of HaaltV d ITPnnV \pniTPn m of aararal wltnaaaaa.,uodar a rtateta -blrb loot to aacb nilEIXU/ LFClUf CU bla tor Ua death of a ;'onatroctlon foil artclntlra authority. mr mm A 

tor or ua Military DlaUkt at Hoaa- at circle of acaaa toa. Tec. Talc Include, full euper-ljouug man In Ua cl damn of Ua city Itaalf and Comp Lo- Iblm .l.n aim tba I gnn. located Jet outclde tbe mnnkP bu lorernmenlal pi pal limit# Mr. Ca*e h#e bean net. I   lag #■ Inapactor for Ua PlalnBald FORMER prim Board of Health dnrtn. Ua paet Bve tnnv vaere end tendered hi. rclnatlon lo| “"Bw AV> 

.that body Tueeday alibi In order to u .   Inn aa soon cc pocilkle to take np1 ' ble new dutlea. He will prncaml *•'' •«“-ba°-« r. Booth eta Analcton. AU.. commenc “ “ Ine today and will .up off at Camp;*”* P*"' waak-eed MrCl.llkn tor k brief vl.lt before ra-i£* portlni at Houston. Sears, or Went Sim ; Tbs appointment has has. ceded , J* J1" ", , nv Mr Casa's friends with s gnat J:' “d "■ B°ad 1 

raal of favor aa ba la looked upon being capable of handling Ue big /*“•“ *“ ol'1 
' ...V. U.r confront. tbl dBcl.l! ^'!b„**« taking charge of a mlllUry di.trlct. “r. « ■ilia was graduated from Ue Pletn-i “ ooveionad ue field High School, etudled liter at * ,wo,t r •°** . the Mount Hormon preparatory- y» * o err no- d* |echool and wc Mklng an advanced "’.j". fOB’r ir cooreo In medicine at Colombia Uni- . ’rl's .***** * ’*,;TCr.ffv when Ue war broke ont. |mw’ *"d *,,*r**rt 

'■ Shortly afterward he yolunteered hie ■" ,r 

™ -rvl-c to th. Government end P«^ "• M •»» #xan»lu«lk>a* with rrwpttos- " *• * *“• ™|allr high percentage mark, befor. ^ ^ * ”• bain, actgned U a medical unit no. at OD r%ll Blcvel# Clubh< 'T Th. ronf nuDpInH » -id. ■ J prmrtlr.1 in nntUOon “Dd on* h* through hi. ronnwctlon with »h« ,,r* ^«*«Squnrt^r* ** I Board of Hoalth and alto a. hnnlth ,a f l|* offlenr for RomIIo. holdlh* th* Utter «umber*d nbont 

8WKKT SONG' 

Jut * none at twilight I mw last night In tb. ro***t* light— WTvw the light* are low That glowed on n concert Mage And the flickering ehndowe A gtrllMb fscs. with tbe winsome gr Softly come end go And garb of s by-icon* age. 

Th* worker, magmgfd In ttt* Y. M. C. A. rueoibership dri** w*r* much eacaureged iset nigat. when ll ws# reported tbat about on* hundred and fifty new members bad been en- rolled the first tbr** days of tb* -Big i Drlr*" for 500 members. Tbe suc- 

rrom ber beauUfnl throat cam* a beaut Had the day and long Of music—that rl|*>»ag om— StUl to me at twilight Carr ltd sway my thought* to a day. Comr* lores old sweet song * When I first heard ' Loren Old Sweat Song. Comes lores old sweet song. 

It is the earnest wish of tbe aaso , elation o.cial. that every old mem-, ber rrnew bis connection with the Y. j M. C. A a* tbe association must keep , lie home baso strong If It want* to I continue tte greet work among the soldiers and Mllors in the camp and overseas The Y. M C. A. la Intro- ducing many new activities and hope* that every man and boy will avail himself of this opportunity by Joining the association. |f you have been overlooked by on* of the teem aorkers. pleas* fill .out tb* coupon, found in thla lasue of th* Record, and mall a*me with check to tba Y. 
In hU statement to the men and boje of Plainfield In connection with the membership drive. Secretary l Bailey made the following remarks. ] ' W» are counting on your co-op-1 •ration. Tbe association Is doing a greet work among the sold tars and sailor* of tba United 8tatea and her No other organisation has Tbe poai* 

WANTED 

500-HEW MEMBERS-500 

Ainas. •v«r attempted IU Ilka. . .. tion held by the association la not therefore the reenlt of an accident. It la as logical It is unique- It la ehe result of years Of efforts and eeea at the home base- "The efficiency of the home base measures the efficiency ©f an army. 1 
Dark of every man In tbe trenches are five at the base- If our splendid contributions or men and money to the army Y. M. C. A. work are to continue, higher standards of con-( nervation work at home must b« j maintained. We cannot do thls; without jroar hearty aopport. “We are plannlta many new andjl worth while artlvltles this year.,, which will be In keeping with th% ' spirit of the time*. In view of tbelj fact that war conditions are tempor-j arlly boldine up the new buildingi| Plans, tha directors havfl decided to [ make a fe* change* in the present | building. Messrs.’ Hodge and Brady J will soon raesfe fhe store* on the'I main floor, ard the men's or senior i department will ba Installed In those, fine big rooms The beys' depart- , ment win be brought from the third] floor to the accord floor, and the | tlflrd floor will then be tamed Into, dOrmltorv room* and educational i rises rooms. Them charge* will enable the association to pnt on^ many now activities and to accom-j| modate at least BOO new member*. We want you aa one of these new; member*. Come in and help uaj Keep the Home Flrea Burning.’ " L 

BOOST THE Y. M. C. A. NOW 

Help “KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING’ 

You Should Enroll As a Member Darin* the “BIO DRIVE” thin week. 
The V. M. 0. A. Needs Yon end Yon Need the Y. M 0. A 

AKK A 'MEMBER.—RECRUIT NOW 
P YOUR MEMBERSHIP IS RP.NEWABLE—RENEW NOW 
• IK YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER—JOIN NOW 

IP YOU KNOW OF A WORTHY BOY—BUY HIM MEMBERSHIP 
Every m#n ud older boy in town should be k member of the Y. M. 0. A,, end help in It# (reel service 

program ol character building. 1 I i ' 

“PATRIOTIC APPEAL” 
Unless the ” Y" Home Beee is kept strong and effldent the great work which the Y. H. 0. A. ia doing 
among die soldiers and sailors both here and abroai win goffer greatly Yon can 't afford to let that 
happen, lor your boy may be "over there” now or aoon will be. 

“Mike” Cumtsky and Huga Breen acre each given aUty days In the county Jail when, arraigned befoie' Judge DeMaz* In the City Court thla morning on a charge of drunkenness anj disorderly conduct ’ They were] arrested last bight by Patrolman, akflrtln. Cumleky ia an old offender! and waa only recrntly given his free- dom after serving six months at Elisabeth. | 

MEMBERSHIP RATES 
$23.00 or more pgr 

110.00 per 
Senior Member (full privileges) .. 
Senior Member (limited privilgea) 
Junior Member (12 to 17 year*) . 
Transient Member (3 months) 

(iKORGE YORK IMPROVING. District Court Constable George i York, who baa been seriously 111 at I his home on Colombia avenue for tbe[ past two weeks. Is now Improving: steadily and may be about again In I a faw days. HW physician. Dr. Wil- liam H. Anthony, baa advised a trip to Florida for A complete cure and, be may possibly go South tor the ro-1 malnder of tbe win Ur 

LOOK FOR 
COUPON... 

MUMMMI 

When Winter Reluctantly 

Gives Way to Spring 

Um factory prepare* the bright new thing* yon will very 
soon be wanting. 
Spring Suite ere here in eioallant assortment, revealing 
th* very neweet »tyle tendencies as pronouncad correct 
by Fashion'a authorities. 
And Spring Coats, loo, may be had, in a charmingly cap- 
tivating selection, built with taste and skill—offered to 
yon in the knowledge that each and every garment ia an 
unbeatable value Now, as always, you 

Save One-Third at Krauthamer’s 

KRAUTHAMER’S 
Waichung Avenue end Fourth Street 

Opp. Trolley Station 
OVER MARSHALL’S LAUNDRY 

ROTHBERG’S 

Closing Out Sale 

Is In FULL PROGRESS 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS in This Bonafide Sale 
Come la now—while the assortments an large. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Rothberg’s 

206 W. Front St. 

"THINaS MEN WEAR " 



OBITUARY
Per tonal Mention of Phinbelders and Others Who

Haoe Heeded the Summons of Death

Daring the Past Week.

miafa C*>h, T h o n a i ! Gage.

in MtttM health for aome j»aa l»t-
l n o f t b t Infirm jtl< a of jHe serx,
funeral waa held jrwterdar v i ta gr
,1 t i f home or her nleee. advance*

Patterson of H U Park preat lra»elei
,d MM In charge of Re* of bis death H

i-M-tor Of <

Harkina and W. Beaton M tpeclal
;.oilii;nian t'";e promotion of JoLn
WIrth to I " adranced from Class D
to Clan C: Thoma,- Bebout. Class E
to Claas D. and William Rum. Clara
E to Claas D; the adoption on third

j reading of the ordinance changing
the name of Union '^treet to Kenyon

Board of E3ucatlon> appointment of
Floyd T. Woodhjull and Archibald
Cox. as member* of the Board of
School Estimate/ |

! Ttie financial budget for 1918. aa,
I presented at the; re««nt public liear-
Ine. was adopted in -foil with tbe ex-
ceptlon that fSÔ OOCf wan transferred

gnout tae wnaict t ( ^ t w o n o ( p B ( o r ; f ) 0 { | a n d f 6 0 0

,", D ! ^ J „ , * * « borrowed-!, in] anticipation of
!taxt-» and a license tb conduct an rm-

l-twfcei

A4*m Recbowln
William J. Raaa
lx.t.1. I t n - o
Firman K. RolT
Lnl i r Randolph

Joneph Krister

Arthur Btost
Patrick Simon
l /on K- Khtx"klrj
Benjamin Spencer
Edward Simon
G*or*V W. Snyflam

,e deceased, waa. a oral tlm«s each year and also visited
Mul aUendant for relative! in all parts of th'
rment wai If Green- Mli iMt trip to this

.etery Brooklyn. |rhankHglvlne of last yeai
, . horn in S e - York enjoyed dinner at the home of hi*,
shier of tti^lata Jo- brother. CapUln Smith. He waa the
I Arkermsn Depew. possessor of splendid tor-alth at all |
•esldent of PlainUeld ttmfs and maintained his faculties

3 M a si-ler to the ,mtlt the end. He was vlstied' at f
fender, wfliose home Kearnv by CapUln Smith on January'
'h Btr*wt and also of ;7 Hnd at that time Mr. Smith at-

•iTed tended rturch. according tefhta CUB-
ea and three nephews. t o m . A sllf^it cold contracted dur-
• H«-len Pfonrter. Mrs. inc th« rerent frlcid weather brouKht^og.UOO

f this city, and o n the pneumonia which caused his not be »
n*v*p. of N«w

C.ZiLZ America Should
Send 3,000,000

Men to France

P Ti-i.ntin*r
William C. Turner
Jallu* Tboren
Rfnnrth W. Thompsofi
Jo-fnli J . Tnhln
Ol i - in Tnnntaon
jmrph vi ta
Kmtfian W. Wilson
IJTW-I" M. Wflllfl
Jo*rr*i fflmw
Piatrtrk J. WB'rtrra
Tlmtli- M. Wo-rnnr
(jeorze B. Wlnt«ar>a

A. Wade
r.. Wniker

Htrrv V.'Htatnl
riarpnc« B. Zi In a large part! to the effo

seĵ h Tijinnlty. Ber-retary to
Idt-nt. "Mr. Tnfnttlty nw i
Ihja Lamb*- Club In New YOrk| U

Up assured his friends t\n\

•r ;;;; Many Distinguished

Officials Attend

Trinity Inspection t for the dnlemtlori ot/a
i on Thumday. tiiitt the P,reR Rons, all llv«a- al

two eiJtera. Mrs f Jo-
of Freehold, and Mrs. stage struck Jftit

g i t to propose the juesdaj

• {Mr. Tumulty manstr^d. to n î
p(an before the FuH A'ln'litl" r*
a id favorable action foi

practically all of the officer;
y.";Grand fcommandery of New J
er-! T6e annual inspection of
lp- u y Cojnmandery, No. 17, K

~H**^^

Is t<* p
(atlon problem in the hands of tb

AN UP-TO-DATE levei
aimers car to hire by d

«r: Emm«3t Sir. Henry F. Barth.
grand generalissimo; Eminent Sir

(Jama» A. Cortriglit, irwid capUin
jeneral; Eminent Sir Archibald D.

, |Smith, grind lenior warden; Emi-
nent Sir Thomaa H. Riddle, grand
Jnnlor warden; Right Eminent Sir
William Carman, grand .treasurer;

reorder : Eminent ,Sir William M.
Haschert. grand sword bearer: Enii-

Inent Sir Charlno H. Russell, grand
I warder; Right Eminent Past Grand
Commander Nelson Y. Dunean:

der Joslah S. Davidson.

Citntnissioner Dill
Ends Aato Reciprocity

Council Paves Way

For Resuming Work

On City Hall Job

actual work has :,~ v,

v Trn-ny o n the new ICty Hall was
offlclallr terminated, the Commit,.'
Council ia preparing to complete1

He Btructnr* without entering Into

tractor. A competent man 1B to bo

carried on by Individual workmen
hired for the purpose, subject to th*
approTal of the architects. Peck *
Bern nly.

that ha
big Ne atioYork corp

nding their motor

T o r k llcepee will not have to regls-
'ter their Vehicles in New Jersey. Th--
! reciprocity agreement which carried
a fmeen-dar privilege will be discon-

' d
feted this

i ued.
New York

regular monthly meeting of the Coun-
cil. Monday ntffht. jon recommenda-
tion from tHe Clfy Hal] building

chairman. The matter was brought
to tbe utteitlon of Jhe Coimcf] in the
following communication from the
chairman a omco. I ^
To tho Honors bio. the Common

fminctl of thp City of Plalnfleld:
The empli

Jfbertv to finish the work on the new

U by one means and* partly ̂ r t t . .
Other a» may B- OH: i-,i-r a i> JiJT"
W« further recommend that tha LL.
of t»o Uiouaand dollarg (4?,«v'{i3
' " f i 1 rl.ittjd, from funds i
for the construction of !'.•!
tojbte expended by t*ie.

>o>nr"(tt"e In carrying tl
forward witboot rurther B
tian from the Common Conn

their, at
b<i!jr for the pur
fo|t»l

.February i. 1918.

j drTYHALL BUILDINO
j MITTEE. '

i /By Leitchton Calk!
1 Mayor and chnifin

- ! , i Committee. 1

Tumulty Gets Cred\t

T For Open Theses

Credit for the modlBratlo
fuel restriction ofder 'pfr

3 T

- TVII.T-FT I»E KAY.
' l "f I"*1*1* Wlllrt TlpKay.

ident T»p°diy nleht. and was In
ren it Ri". D W. Sknllc-ngpr. pas-

rfn^fflny In the cemetery at New-

r and Marshal J o h n ^ T "
,f North Plainneld: \fy*1

unttl O • Fredertrk HerrTnttni
t't)"li. N. T . and Ch*l**. BTIIW
Irniree Herrmann, of Sterling.

.unty.
i bor Bt Newto I-

Urn" of his .death he

•|*i! nf thirty-eltrht y
record
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' l ie wan
s until at
held the

i" PlaMeld Boys In
Texas' Oldest City

* l t l

York*'a down (own district.

Illness nfi n'ine weoks with a con
cation or diseases. His nearest
vlTlng rHntiTea are his wife

Ipll-

hloti many plalnBel

on Corps, is the old
ty of Texas. In its

i de Reia
boya

of the
f pret!

iesa bouses, and then cuddling
•r>herd DsKay. of thia confidlnsi;

city: a,»!»tPC Mts Cornelia I.. De- tie Meilca
Kay. of fTrvlnptnn-on-t^e-Hiid^on. and mnf snd
tl»n brothers. Wltliam M TleKay, of belles In
NV'i.'n, -iii.l Alfred C. DeKay, of ,',„ Ampr]

/ %ewarii. |sk1nne<l youths curled In shaded cc

ctvstalned w
h tumbling
ls. Dusky
ingle with

Fred
ty-two
home <
Illness.

n IMHC1I.AH KAMKJIJ'II.

Lara, <ti,
lef

y aito wntcOiea Te
indisturbed repose.
r tha^efnter of the

0 ^old the repiitatlc

1 rememhered by P

in Hlll^do remetery.

M I S S SJI-**N M H i i r v n*H--*:n
HtasfftttMB M<-Coun Raffertv.

former I well-known North plufm
"r««M*nl' d(**1 Jsii"rt-iv at t*"> M

was «r>*ni1fnc t̂ i;»* i»ltiti»r *H*^ her
l»r. •»'« t. H ni-tfiw ' Mt»* Ifi
ty liTrd at ST<-«more and Wl

when •*.« rrmmM tn DWIT<T
B*>ld"i Wrs P<"<nw •>(> 1kiv»
othf-r

Of Sr

f of toda>
Thermopyla*
Crochett and

1 Catholic- fathers wal

More Registrants

Before examination

Officials Tomorrow

if registrants placed

to appear: j -

nln:»<! -I- Ayer*
W . \: <>t ' K

Andrew JJHrady
Benjwnln JR. lirons
William l". Bonn
Clinton I». Brown
Snlvatore |Ca«frla
Charles Hv fm-man
Tdward I Collw
Harold Cotade
James I,. jConway
W. M. CoBrtuey
Heurj A. t'oneaky
I n i n e Cowwtt
Frederick! A. Coles
Edward (v.ndlt
.l;im.- N. J-hiinifXTlal
Tomuo Clturro
.1., :-•<.., 0. ItelgHesh
Amos Dama
l'[»Tixinii'K T^ AI ̂  k k̂  i(TS

John W. |>eike
A1e*and<-r l>. IHifg
Samuel T»orm«n
Robert I>firmnn, J r .
H f l ruft

I A Jojr Forever
YOU WILL ijfEVEE GROW TIRED OF
THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND DISC

The-muslc of the grfat composers or years afio Is living
day and wllT live on far'.^nto the
true 4*«prew*lon of t

fouM
But Mr. Edlst

VOGElt
DIAMOND DISC

310 W FEOHT STREET

Tel. 2880

7,73.9 Cases In Cifv
Court During 1917

A total of 1.T39 rasea were heard

n fine*, accord to e'.to the annual re-
wrt of JiidM William C. DeMcja n«
.iihmiH.'d to th» Common Council.

t«rnoon and burial pr sent magistrate

Vet reoufred lo

med,

Willis Barrl"

H. R. Jamea

If rnr Johnson

OH*nn A. Krnter
Vi'ii .m L Klin,-
Rrrman Kline
V illl.'tn ,I«.l.n Krlly
Thoma* Knl lnc
Fi>r*rt .%. Ke'lerk

n W. I.yoi
,

Tivit.- r . n h h t weila™ Smlt1!. Court report m heard Im-IndM t>p|
• ta ihe younitiwt of the frnmBr. 1» follo«liiff: The »ppolutment of Jere- ]

T i ' I

AH Orders

r joy each day

mes If the act
y and sins for you.

11 thrill you a year
JB it will today.

& BRIGGS
STUDIO

Opp. First M. E. |Chu

Open Evenings.

CONRAD JAdOBSON.
r, sheet Iron and molai
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West Third eti
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BHOB TtKPAtRING.

1 AUTO Top.
italns and covers; teat
[open and closed cars.

20 MINXlTR SERVICE—Shoes re iljmouslnB npholsterj 3- H. E
nnired while yon wait. We raahp | «4 Somerset street, B-rwoeh'l
row old ahoe, look like new. Only, j f l . 't?bdne 888. t l j

!the nest leather U8«rt. Shoes eallei* | f „;„, ~^nr,.'.',~—."..'-..nilI w e RBPAIU adtomoblleVj

(IS Park avenue, '

HAVB.e

In firs

Delivered FKEE

ROTtl & CO.
132 East Front Street

3.15
FBESH BEEP HEART FEESH BEEF KIDNEYS

n
All work enaranteed anil <l->n

•a. J. P. "Horajn. r«m

WANTED—First -class latl̂ ef
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cslleij for and delivered Vniiii 'rfchwarti-jrerrmann :SteeI I W>rS»
P'roe Repair Co.. 83J Eontn Semniiii , c gomerTllla. N. S. - [ « » »
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WANTED—500 fi.
next move to 'Phone 64
ture end pianos parked
with care. We move a i .
where, any time. Henry Wleremr.
the morlng man, Rii East Flft

indsport; N. T. [

p
from! waitps p a i i Fdr ill

>f the'• Stnnrtard Paint Cofi
3oonrt )BrooX, N. 3. ,1 i

WANTED—The poWle to Xnq*
we do high prade loh nrintin? a'

Co., 'phone 193S. 193-195 North:aY»-

it yon want rented?
f»n. Ke-i Estate. 1225

t ; rPhone 2509-J.

AlTOMOmi,E

FOR EOtPORT order; wanted to Old Automobfles and otj)«^
hand bicycles or frame*, j t wr: M-:r.l-

•i'i Chaa. Greenwald. 4J decond-ftand AutomobU> Tinri
reet. 9 5 tf af al) kinds of Autoraobllw.!

l-l»HUTBIBk "-|<frM- •tC.

W r l

^ J J i p i i T l I.1IWW.OW.M,. H-J
'Phone >398-Plalnffc]d I l l *

B K 8 T E W .

ar; Enaltoeat Sir Henry F. Berta.! Vend generall»*imo; Eminent Sir j 'James K. Cortrlght. grand captain' general; Eminent Sir Archibald 0.1 Smith, grand senior warden; Emi- nent Sir Thomas H Riddle, grand1 
Junior warden; Right Eminent Sir William Carman, grand treasurer. j Eminent Sir John M. Wright, grand ; recorder; Eminent -Air William H.' Mnacbert. grand sword bearer; Em!-' Inent Sir Charles H Russell, grand I warder; Right Eminent Past Grand Commander Nelson Y. Dungan: 'Right Eminent Pa.-t Grand Comman- der Joelah 5. Davidson. 

Council Paves Way 
For Resuming Work 

On City Hall Job 

Mpfcrata contracts on Ua a, bciuifhaa ot work to bo dona It bT ona mut and parti, „ other aa mayr a-etn me~t »•, Wd further recommend (hat th« Of two tboaaaod dollar, . I-r rut-vl from funda ... for tha conatroclloa or tba h, to ta. moonrird hy tba nu fainroirto. In carrrfnr tba forward without further I.A. tlqo from the Common roor. |: at(ooh raaoltttlon rro-arM by pq ration Counsel and rrcom tbur adoption by your boim bddyi for tba parpos.it .bo. for'-V jFabraary t. l»t«. 
I CITY 'HAM. BIIILDINO ftc HITTER. l ! Br l^lrhton Calkin* , ' Mayor and rhatrto j Committao, i 

Personal Mention of Plainhelders and Others Who 
Have Heeded the Sammons of Death 

Daring the Past Week. 

Though no actnal work baa bee„ ‘ 'done as yet • mce Vi* contract of f» ny on the new ICty Hall *u officially terminated, tfao Comno. ' Council la preparing to complete the structure without entering into an agreement wtth anr otW cm tractor. A competent man is to bo i hired to superintend crseratlone as carried on by Individual workmen hired for the purpose, subject to the approval of the architects. Pack A Bot total?. TV la d<w.*H«n wna named to at the regular monthly meeting of the Coun- cil. Monday night on recommenda- tion from the City Hall building 

:w. the only son. od etch- Mr HmUb enlisted la tba Four ' light, la teentb New Jersey regiment after rt. She tne outbreak of the Civil War. but or soma * aa later transferred to the Navy. Itlra of He served throughout the conflict ssterday with great distinction. Despite his *-" roatlnued to be a   Che time Ho made it a polpt to to Plainfield from Keypoit *es-| times each year and also visited j 

Commissioner Dill 
Ends Aato Reciprocity use of the funeral was .- ■ t fie Home of her niece, advanced . _ . raltarsoa. of II11 P»rk rr..t trar.l.r almost rd ... la cbarie of Rat of kla daalb ••  Sl.vwnaoa. ra-tor Of ~     .bars tba daceaaad •  ...  *d faithful atl.nddnt for ralativaa In all parts of the country. . n incm-nt .a. Ik Or—- III. last trip lo this city aa. on Jm Mary. Brooklyn. Tbauk.al.luK of last yaar. whaa he pa. -a. bom lo New York ooJoyM dinner at the borne or hla dauhtar of tno lata Jo- brotbar. capuln smith Ha .aa tbal Hanna A.karman Depa. poaiaaeor of mV ndld bcllth at mil j ‘-’Cl lean a raaldcnt of PlalnOold flmo. and maintained hi- facultloa ob. wan n al-ter to th# |,otn the end Ha wae visited' atl rjrl pfandcr. who." home Kc.rav by Captain Rmllh on January ■ Ninth alre-t and also of .7 and at Mat time Mr Smith at-1 

... 0-1— Ska l« survived funded Church, avcordln« HP hi, cua- alaraa and thraa naphawa. lom A allsht cold contracted dur-l l'BUI W'«. Helen pf-nder. Mrs. inn the meant frigid weather broukht ooMuO me* la Fr»uc«. the war will ptuart It patlacon of tM. eltv. and ori the poaumonla which caused hla not be won. Kepreaentatlve Miller, of at*, .nrn-l tv Klalnaeke. of .Vaw drlmt- ‘itincnoU. who ha. lust returned York, and bar saihaw. It. Hqnry Do-J Beside hie brother. Captain Wll-Jfrom lae Franck battle tront. told raw of tM. city; Carl pfandar. of ||nm C Smith, tha d-'«a«ed la anr-'tbo Houas Tl tlldr-.-bd. and 1-oula Pfander. of bv one dnuahlor. Mr. Jaw Ate muat Cranford. Johnaon. and Ihraa none, all H.C — Keypnrt. aleo two al-lar". Mra. 

Watb.n W. Mlm Trawl. M. WtIMa Joseph fflwef Patrtrk J. Wa'rtrou Kmlle M. Wn-Pw* George R- Wlnrgard l.vwu* Welnnle Harry A. W"de Walter a. Walker W*rr? Wetland nwmcc R. Zimmer 

hlclj Mnvor Calklna 1s church. chairman. The matter was brought > to tha attention of the ConncR In fbo ! po* Clncn Tlwiali following communication from tho 1 U§ 1 

chairman’s offlee. I 4 ; ' ___ To the Honorable, the Common Council of the City of Plainfield: Credit for the modification <-« The employment of Patrick F ml restriction order permlttl^] Kenny fts contractor having been atfey to continue open on M<W terminated hv action of your (Snrr but to b* c|o*e<1 on TueA«x»sW able body at Ita meeting on January In a large part1 to the effortslofi VI. 1*1 V. so that the citv 1* now at soph Tumolty. secretary to t‘<j ft llbertv to finish the work on tha naar Idfnt. Mr Tumulty wag t r rid municipal building by whate»«.r th*a lambs' <*lub In New Tor^ *i "* la^t week, when tha plnn for the d Infe of theatres »n< he|ng dlwjg Hf assured hla friends that he "so to the front" for them |i* talne.^ an Interview with the>r d^nt for the delegation of thmrp rrrn on Thuredsr. bnt- the w^re so stsge at mrk that th*? gat (o propose tha Tueediy el cfcslnr. J Mr. Toraulty managed to n-t pan before the Fuel ArfTrlnl»tr*1 afld favorable action foUowsdi j1 

Men to France 

Many Distinguished 
Officials Attend 

Trinity Inspectio he said, ur by a; ic ellgbt Many distinguished paraona, es ot auffl- Templarlsm were present in- Plnl ir valuo 0r.,d Monday night, ine idl: eat Gar- practically all of the officers f t r army.” Grand tommandcry of New J«»ey. •n. "per- t#c annual Insnoctlon of Trl 

determine, the City Hall Building Committee recommends that Instead of entering Into a new general mp, trocf a competent man of practlrai experience hv employed by the City to superintend the work r»r'"!-1-- to be done under the direction of tbe architect*, and ths( the City • • »oin • roceed to finish the work It- self. either by dlre-t purchase of tiuu • emetnynient of labor, or by entering from time to tlmo Itnd 

McCarthy. Win lam McCarthy. 
reel, last week, wae Marx’* church. Monday -V r-tbc- v M floran •• imw In the prc^nce • »t«en and fronds and rsl fHbntes eefe I- evl- U trial waa In Rt Mary’S 

,agreement. So Mr Dill hsa made a similar rale to New Jersey. "This Is the only fair thine to do." 1 

•aid Mr. Dill “New Jersey has al- ways construed the reciprocity agree- ment liberally, and has allowed *11J motor vehicles the State's hospitality for fifteen days, inasmuch as New York wants the lines drawn lighter, we have nothing to do but follow suit.** Mr Dill's Inspectors will be placed at all the ferries beginning Febrnarv 1. and will stay there fop sixty dav* In accordance with the annual cus- tom. The ruling does not apply to pleasure vohlcle* nor to hn«lne*s ve- hicles of individual or Independent ownership. 

whoso «V*»th 
John llerrman. a former well- known resident of Sterling, who had been making hla home In North m*lnlsH for tho pa*t year, died Wednesday morning at the home of his daughter. Mrs Herman Hrem- mer, of Jefferson * venue, the bor- nagb. The funeral service was held nt in o’clock this morning. In . barge Of Itev j T. Srheumann. of Sterling- Ilurlal will be made this sftemoon in the family plot in the Purling cemetery. Mr. Herrmann wna horn In Rwltrerland neventy-one year* itn hut came to this country in tfge Re located in Morris.coun- ty and for twenty-two v-eart had con-- d"c»od a farm at .Sterling The dere-i-ei U survived hr six dniigMem and six etfns as follows: vr* t. Ortman. Mrs Gu-tav Wolfe.: nod t*>e Fllrabeth and Flor- e-'-o iterrmnnn. all of Sterling; Miss tterrmann. of Juan. Cal.; Mm. < Herman Itremme- nnd Marshal John Herrmann. Jr., of North HalnfleM: Ihn Rev Je«se Herrmnnn. of Ctndn- rsttl. O . Frederick Herrmann of rtl-a. V V . and Chari**. Ernest and Georre Herrmann, of Sterling. 

fret]/ irained aiid splendidly equip- jty Cafnataartery. So. 17. K light* 1’efl."' Miller tlrvlnrrd "The weak Templar, was the occasion for their sp?t In our preparations to beat such j rra*atg-e In this city. The Knight an army U oui* weaknena In the do Temnlar Aaylum In the nn icock liartmenl of Jtranaportatlon. And building waa well filled by the local British officers ■ told me tranaporta- knfghta and their dHtlngi ished tlan Is ninety j^r dnt. ot the game ” guests, and the Inspection the Bumming up'the'submarine sltua- Plainfield Commander/ was mnduct- tlon. Miller said tfce Germans had ei ht Eminent Sir James A. Cort- bullt all told 235 aabmarlccs and the Hlfht. grand captain general. r allies had destioyefa more than 100. Tha following distinguished vlslt- Now submarine^ a(e being destroyed or* Mere present at the Inspection, as fast as they are manufactured, having previously been entertained W|t the return lof summer there will Bt dinner by Commander R F* It ■ ’>e a large Increase In the total ton- Huntsman at his East Front fctroof nsge destroyed by I'-boat*. Miller homo: Right Eminent Sir Joseph predicted. -MacDonald. Jr., grand commander of Ho Insisted ’ that one step that the Grand Comm*hdery of Nffr Jer m«at b« taken,- to i Increase the effl- vcy -Vlce Eminent 8lr Gilbert W ciency of the! shipping (he Cnifed Rlanchard deputy grand coaAnancf- CltlR. Kiu (■ (iX mil IS a n-hote Irtdi. 

Clasisififb jaijbertemfnfcs fortv seven n Plainfield 
»d »*e*d fbe ofllcv rA.nna' Colon for 

r .although hU home »ti8<T:i.r.A\E»ira onlv WANrF.!>—To buy tor c*au. s- r-v>- iron scrap metals, old automob lies, rubber rags, pxjor stock, and A.'(4 brass If you have anythin* In tfcl* line to sell. 'Phona 420 and our truck will call. John 8. Haakard. SO* Me Dowell street. 3 M U 

•GIITWTf»'VY 
,.riT»«<>o MrCnrthy. 

WII.I FT DF K4Y. -> of Isaac Wlllel DeKay. ALTO portatlon probl naivy. CONRAD JArtORSON. tlnsn lth. | roofer, sheer Iron and metai worker fumacea eet and repaired, stoves ord iang*« repaired '1‘bone 10(5; #41 West Third street. 3 .^0 tf 
OF?)ROE WTci,A RK. brick and portable furnaces, ranra*. atovea I etc.; Jobbing In copper, tin and ahe-t1 

Iron work. Shop. 1X0 Cfcurcb atreet; ‘Phone »14-J. I SO tf 

! AN RP-TO-DATE seven cimln.cn car lo hire by da i p. Competent driver, x v y low. fiervic* tb* beat FVnwood 1421-K. D*y a sdrvlc*. 
More Registrants 

Before Examination 
Officials Tomorrow 

YOU WILL NEVER OROW TIRED OF 
THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND DISC 

A CTO KKP. AND NliPPUl 

Tbe music of the gr sat composer* of day and wfl? live on far *»to the future, true ex|Mvwekm of the ti man emotiona. 
And for the same vra ton you will Qnd In the pas-team ton at a Ne*i Kdlsan Diamond Disc. 
You will never groxf tired of Ita r>—< rc.itc| mn*4c sny more than-you would grow lira* of the living tones If th* actnal artists could come to your noma each day to play nnd slug for you. 
But Mr. Edison. In pis remarkable new musical instrument, baa round a way to preset'*/} this subtle breath of reality. Actual 'iontparlaons with the living tone, made In the greatest musical banters In the country, lkve proved this to bo truo. It la re- created music—pure, trud, unblemished, it will thrill you a year from now -five years frail now—just as truly as It will today. 

year* ago I? living to- W'hy? Because It la a Examination, or registrants placed In Claas A'. Division 1. will continue at the R>~r<r«t«n Avenue School to- morrow afternoon at 1:45. The fol- lowing 100 m«#n have been summon- ed to appear: 
td do all kinds of asto ri!a 

(work promptly dona. Expert irinblla rej airing at moderate p ;af*o oils and yreaaea 1.0 IKomond. |6S E*Ht Second a Plainfield. N J.. f-rmarly alth |1* Cllan. 

MEN’S TAII/>HINfl Kilwaril J. \>«r» \V. IUu*rtt. Andrew J. Hrady Hon (mnln K. Bronato* 
HAVE you ordered Chat new suit j for 4'hrletmas? If not. whv net' We. make all of our ot- n clothe* In, our store right hers In Plainfield.: dulta trade to order from SS0 ep. All1 work »nd nt Buarantewl M J. i Frank.  •  j 

Clinton 1>. Ureas Halvatorc I aggla CTiarlee l». ( armai Tdwsrt J- < ofTee flar»b) i s*>de James |. runway \%'. M. CYmrtney Henry A. f'onrwky 

AITO Tops, one-r Ins and covers, a »eD and closed moualns upholstery 
SHOE REPAIRING. 

1INUTB SER 
VOGEL & BRIGGS ’Fhone *«9 . »onr old shoee look like new Only ( the hr«t leather uaed. 8koe* called ; for and delivered the ume day. A; trial w.|i| convince you of our «»«.♦• ■ Irlor work. National |Ho« R«pa:.lnc .Co 10< Park a vacua THtono Tr.«l Dili 

DIAMOND DISC STUDIO HEPAIU autonobla. •dlaa to ordw. Buafaaaa **- air*!. Ex part martta» h ia J. p. Honan, rasr tl a atrraC -pkaoa UTt. tJI'H 

Fmdcrfc-k A. Coin. Frtnarri Omdlt Jam— V. Chamtwrtaln Tubmo C1os-ro Jenie* f. Helgfleeh I— luma Dominick Rammer* John W. DHke Alexander I>. Dotg Hamue| Horntan Robert lH*rman, Jr Murrl* nnuumcj nanSon Dofhn Pawinnle Farwo Isaac Varik el Fdwarrl Horn, Jr. McKinley Glenn K enrer Cj<vw1wln \V. Gr*my»u Mlebael Glllman Ralnh V. GrtfTIn 1 out* IV II itn«rn Crer-s P*. If-*? J«*ent» llebrekl Menrx F Hall W. Hnpner IVitlter llnnter «li—nt» Howe M inU Harrt- 

810 W FRONT STREET 
Tel. 2680. 

I>pp. Firat M. E .Church 
Open Evenings. 

HAVE our old those mode to 1e<»k bHKI.P 1VANTR1V—M 
V’ANTKI~- First cli^a \sth® all around meehanlc., ♦ace*. Apply In person t> y.hwsrtx-lferrmann Stool ._H [pc.. Somervllla. N. J. I 

[Hke new. Our ayatern of repairing i If flrvt lara Onr pc fee* are censor-1 •able All work guaranteed and don.-j ipronmtlv Give <ia • trial ' [exiled fo» ond delivered JTnlm ’ •Shoe Repair Co.. *ll Booth Bernnd 
I,tT>fTt T-13-U-tf, 

PLINRim 1 

irvivii 
Delivered FIs EE 

a WANTED—Inspwtora on Ti mttk. or. l.tv-out and checking | I'IrM- clast tool makera. marhlne *rr*3r 
rien and mnehlnlst*. Give exngijle-’a* la deUil nnd rat# atpreted. fl-* let- t^r R. f> Yost, employment |m*a- 'ager. Ciirtlsa Aero"l»r« ft dorr.. Hammondxport. N. Y. i I ( • rid it 

ROTH & CO 
132 East Front Street 

I »M««\ UAFFFRTY. McToun Raffertv. a well krown North ria1"fle!d 1 ,1-'1 at t»- Mir!« ite V-# York, where she 

rlM-r? at Pan Jacinto, and San An tonln fa determined that lv« Alarm alwavs be remembered. »**«Wnr of R*n Antoni* vonh tree Tevan forgets f»s |*«e**" 

WAIJIWR C rtlANDl.ETX -Is.n.Kmj 1Ir*-- "tra-n and gtt« fitting. Clnnlny 
;ar-d Johbing promptly attended to. [let me estimate on your next Job.- Office. *6 XI Ann In r s venae; *Pt»ore 
[ PI.rMRK.’n and huiuns: Jobbtnz'. promrtlv attended to E«tln*,t#, I fraelv riven rv«« Kraus* «?7 VL>*ts Fourth atreat; Tbon* 1194 • . t 1« if 

SKIN BACK ANTED— Steamq'trr* good wages pal'i E apply to or write J. f*'© Standard Paint nd Drook. N J 
HAMS. Whole 
or. Half; lb. ... 
SLICED HAMS, 
huddle Cuta; 
Itt   

HAMS. nrtctarv affection hv »**e vhw|e state 
NUT MARGA- 
RINE, No Anl- 
mal fat; 5 lbs. for. 

WANTED—500 families next move to 'Phono 6 41-J ture and planoa packed an with care. We move anyth *here, any Uma. Henry P the moving man. fltl Ej 
HOIT8FS for sale and' noney to loan ot. ftrrt rr dulford. North avenue, app. 

None Better; HAVE CLIENTS Tor nout »rts of the cHv. What ! tat yon want ranted’ W »n. lies! Estate. 1225 W# ml: •Phone 2S09-J. 

Mty Court during 19K and coo ft.50t 55 was collected according .to the snn ixl re- Jadce William G DeMesa as where fc« fcs,» b-en *"e«dfee # por- MibmfMed to the Common Council. tv%« cr*s« sl-'-r Oeifi -•»* sfter nivbt T'e»e f»g*«ee »re »*>*• or It s few d««‘ lllueas with pnea- largest on reCortl from thla depart morls 1 T^e funeral will take place mert ard show how greatlv the work j at Ct* deee**ed‘s former home In of the court has Increased since the. Kernort t**1* aft-moon and hurtal rresent magistrate Aral assumed fcl«' wf»» he *f f**f r»am s-*r Vsev yh# -*•« on . rse' Mr. fmlth was a aattve of Mon- docket reowtred tong heartnr* which mo -»s psstn- where ba was bo-n rasultel In dlkmlsnsls after every de-. afnetv-two mar* em He —■ »v* tall of evidence had been heard ntde*t ef ten rtilidran seven gtvis m-rters drtposSd of at tbe •ad three N>*-* Onlv »**ree are now Conwcil meeting at w**lch f»«e Citv j swrvlvinr r*nf*in Wi»’l*m 9mtth Court raport was heard tn-lnded rhe who la fho youngest of the famllv. Is following The appointment of Jere- 

W ANTED—The nubl*r to kno* •ve do high rraie lob printing at raasonahle H-va. When In need of r • Iitiliir rail t*e Central FuhllsMav Co. 'phone 1933. 193-195 North ara 

M PlUis I Kline Herman Fling William John Kelly Thoms- Kr%r|ng P.khevl A. KrH-r* jimA R. Istnnrfttc riaede IT T.erkey JoK* w. I.tow* Mne-llo. Pan | M'H*k*re Michele 

AITOMOI11I.E \VRFCK1 

PORK LOIN8. 
Whole or H»lf; LARD. 

10 lb., for FY>H MUI—TTPKIVH1TI 
7-YnrrwpTTPoo ~"elr«l Fue-aaPT •-< «f ""•IN w poll, fit Vo-fk "**r Fsrk- irmne P'alnflaU •Pbone 319* Plalnfteid. 

: PttOVm * BFRNBYK r. AutoufOblle Wreckers, t US Nort» Jr. Opp rraljk 
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; Work.
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dr- things I re«l ara

alarm drcoiu; parting register wtD do ih* best poulbl* and I know jdd«.~ ii.U*.ii~K*lni^h.$*T- batts u d io^k^s j * <•»«, ,
ana u n e stamp wltlh paper take up every otinw member of th« depart- J - Linden. I20.Z5* 7J- MounUin- lbs clubhouse will also b* a recret-
real. Power W tarnished for *mem meat will *Uo. and Wh«eT«T they in «ld«, I.6B.77; New ProrWenc W - Hon room a *vmaul am u d ball
by Public Serrlee Electric Corpora- ttieir good Judgment feel lh«y c u | U . i . 14.976 r>4: N*W gror fJaw i t H n c 1.000 periwns Th* kill will

i t i o n- I - : «<*• ••• *!**» aasuring the SiayorJ kownslilp. (3.057; Railway, $2S.O5».- w u«M ai a congregating pl*c* for
t For tbe year ending. December Common VounrI! of. my iftirtv ro- 90; Ro*el|e. $14.316 07; ROSPUP lb» workers for entertainment and
.11. i t M , total nunnet of alarms, oprratton In their patriotic «ndaavon T*ark, 116,439.93; ScotA PUini. Instruction. Many educational tea-

:/.ir.i!rr,i and twent,v-on« (221), to IRMen tbe burdens of tb« te>4 !|7,385+S; | Springfield. $1.725.««:. tares will be embodied Id the wel-
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! Joseph Clark,
•, T. Smith, ol Allan avenue, has been

n«Dd a week wtlk rela- *er* attack of meanlei.
• Mr. and Mrs. F e w Doerinprer. a

a >[Q roes. Of Sycamore tve- Vine, street, the borough, have . an
fli4ii V"''" I run. n;tjil lii-[li>i*al rounded tae ensaKcm<-nt of th^ii
lr.i~le[a» baritone soloist, and. daughter. Miss Eva I>oertnKer,f to byd
uctek s studio ID the Bab- Warren fljmep. of thi9 city, son of leal
OHIKI has taki ri ft position Mr. and ,Mrs. J. A. Clytner. o( Phila-

uT the VederW Keserve Bank. New

ioii»T for W a i

tOh insurance and ><•*-»•- BB follows: payer. I am.
ToUl value of {.roperty Involved 'in ;Resn«ctfolly,

. the flre». buildings, 1*50.975; con- j A. D. JENNINGS.
ent h u been made of tents. ;i2E«.197.51; total. $707.172.-1 I • Chlal P. F..D.
nt of MtB9 Ueitrude jji; foul insurance on property,
gbler ol itowani B. building, $327,ir.0; coctenta. 1213.-
•tarion, O., to itaymo&d 664.67: total. »510,s:i 4.67; total
f Mr. and Mrs. FfJ«.ard l o s s buildings. *1F>,ST<<.74: contents,
inuood pla.f. , No date (2S.6J3.21: total. $42,507.95.
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New Councilman
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Chief Jennings Favors Purchase
of Aerial Hook and Ladder Truck;

& fair Idea o( the actlvfties and Bubm
BMds of TlaliiQetd'i flre department the <
Ii BLvtn Iho laymen by Chief Andrew mant
D Jenniniw1 annual report to the :! 1 st.
Common 1/0,1110!, submitted for ap-
proval at .Monday night's meeting.

In it t e sUtee that during 1917
part

rr conditions: at headquarters w e r e ktliea In New Jersey by
1 be irecommended; the floor mobiles during the year ot 1917.

and walk at No. 1 house should be increase ot thirty over the previous
renewed; Pompier tower constructed, year, and four over tne year |4l&.

> -aj 7i foot auto, spring when: it Is considered that ESĵ SS
aerial truCV^ Plainfleld mor»: machines were registered! In

aecond report ol'has about 2,600 childrcm in schools N e w j e r sey In 1917 than werwjreg-
Jie Fire Depart- o n a n d a b l " e ttie Second floor; about istered In 191E, to aay nothing ol the
nding DBifmbfr * 0 0 employes tn factorieg on and traffic from Other States, the report
the number of above second floor; more than 200 says.-It is a matter fQr much prati-
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A cup of crystal clear, piping
hot Van Dyk'a tea will bring
brightness to you when, you feel
a bit off the mark. It haa quality.
Try »t

Try oar 45c Teu

They are wonderful value.

VanDykTea Store
168 EAST FRONT ST.
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The Test of An Undertaker
Like (lwtors, lawyers, and other professional men, the undertaker^as a reputation tc

. tain. The up-to-date funeral director nowadays attends convention^, studies his trade

cations and keeps abreast of the improvements of the times.

times, ask any^Iive, np-tO-Aate

to be asked; he:will tell you at theifir
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n-retr-heT-; s i . i " ' 7 der>«.rtrnPTit, newspaper 0*-^*. «|t£

r - i . i . » n r . M . r«"t>oa Council «"* BIT rlrenti «ntow>»t(c -ti t^W M
Of th* City of P1alnfl*>U. t"V **fi r»ne.t*r ,*1t-»,Mnrd ba
GeDUemeti: t nave th» honor to.Ing monnttd on It instmmenta ro

i Hhip« th«t »re bound to fall « - M all ctnt. of the State school t t l B
'. f-n-'-» ot Him abnormsl condition UMTIU has sent oat the amolrnt «p-

. . - v - " ' i - 1 - «•# v " P « * "vim; nr.1 I - n - n ^ o j to each municlpsjlltr, u
• can astnr* t^efa that while I i s* it. . f i n - n :
.were tt poulbl* to h»r» all th*J Clark township. 11,560.38; Cna-
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THE NORWALK VAULT CO,
Plainfleld, New Jersey |

it:

>'■"=* SUd tbunu; dm HIM Or- tUlns. 1 Mi SI c«lt r»H>WI| two Hobm M building Up of •Urm drrnlti: [unrunu register will do lid best •Bd USD Blanp with plpwr UlD up ••WTJT Ul« «>« rwnl power te rurmiSsn for system moot will pleo. 
laua——an—»" bT ■’■••'c Servlfw Electric Corpora- tlelr goo«| Jodi 

loot Bund., UO“- ' *lT* "* »**“' For tbe roar eodln*, December Common Vounc , U “““* *; 41. 1917. totsl oaUbor of alarms, operation In Uw 2 •*» bilndrcd and twentr-one Uil). to llebtow the •“'"■'d •■feet „,th mauranee and losses an folio.. payer. 1 am. woeaa. contiouea to Tola, ,aUt, ol ,,oper,y Inrolred In Reap. 
tba nre,. buildings. 4*50.175; con- baa boon made ot feme. U5g,l»7.5!: total. »70?.!72- "I Mu. tieitruda 5I tout Ineuranre on prdjwrty. ,r ul »- bulldlpaa. IJ77.1MI; roclenta. I21J.- on. o. to itayrnond set 47: total. total aber. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Klaard »ujldlnta. rontooU. ejer. of Elmwood pla.. No date |21.524.21: total. *12.507.45 i boon ant for tba wejdtsii. irntp. 

loaepb Clark. Jr., of Watcbuua Beaten out. .SI; chemical tanks. >»«•. Uwb rooOnrg Io hit I 7 r»Mmi hoa®. I; no 4.1; . «• i<.r tif pu»« tp-n u»>» by * pails of water. 5; hydrant streams. • attack of taeanJea ?*! hydrant atresibs and chemical Vir and Mr*. p.-t-r t>o®ring®r. of tank-. 12. h'dran^ nnd #nc1n®. 3; uioiur irq«.a »• street, tie borough. have an. imal) ertisguleh®? and chemical Juo un^««l t ie engagem* nt of tftelr tank** IS; unyiU extlncrnliTier and «... u u.# u. lOtcr. MJ.-a Kva DoerJnser.f to hydrant. I; wnujJI wtlngule'rer. cbero- IdjoUi ; irren Clvmer. of this «lty. -on of leal and h\dra*t. t: tqtal. 231. ' f ■ and ,Mr» J. A riymer, of J*h))a- r,oir. of llfn. , ,.*la Th»* wilding dale ha* not Alcohol lamp. 1: afhpn. 6; aiitorno- i "n set. M1.'» DoerJngrr ha- 4>t*oo bJI®. 1; ha» kdraugbf. I; backfire. J. Inf operator at the local telephone bonfire. 4. rhllilreh and match*-. 7. , hanxo for the pjm! few years. rblrvrny. tl:! rfvarett© stubs. 2. , Mr. and Mr*. John Oghre, of debris, 9 d'»nlp. J. electric wire. 1; utb se. ond *1 re. t. aye th«* proud error In nlirni l; f«l»® alarm. 3; rent* of an elc*>t-pound boy born firecracker* and firework*. f; r*"©- them on Wedne«(Say line. j. ga* meter, j; ^nj etore. , Mr and Mm. Matthlaa Toon, of ho-ter pine-, r. ra*o]lno torch. 1. ntrhunr avenue hav© announced *rrj«p. broah, woml.-. rreaa© on tha rnarrlaao of th«lr eon. Rna^ell atovh ?; beater. ' r.; hot Iron. 1; MetthJae <*eon to MJ— Genovleye. herd-*no inmf, .1; lljrbtnl«». 2; out Tttua waa former- ra-per. of Ilayonne. The cerenrony of rlfv. T; orerhented fireplace. 1: rinnghtrr of Mr wm performed at tbe rectnrv of Rt imnIke. 4; smokin'* In bed, 1; -parka l I.ee. of Manning Mary’a church on Saturday afternoon from fire. 4 : -j-ontaneon- comhaotlon. (rifleM Tf'o rtrn- .Mr. and Mrs. C Frank French, of t,: •tenin holler 2. etove. S. tar pot. ed at the homo of Washington nvenne. tho borough, are 2; tar wagnn. 2; tramp* and by Her. IX VV C- •'kfournln* at Orlando Ilear.*>. FJa mafebee. j; bnknoirn. 28. Tulcanli- ellcn Toe bride- Mr FTenc-h. la-treaeurer of the Cry- te? tire total. 221. and Mr*. .«»aj Ice and Coal Co. Coorlo-lon ami HrcommcBihtlom. and haa Charlea Remeen. of East Recond The fire and building committee that bor- -*rert. who has been a patient at *|ve* flme and •tlanllon to the In- by the *.vrhlenberg hoapltal for several terest of the deportment, alwaya ■ In Ibia week-, la Improving gradually and ready to liston to auagestlono for lm- * wilt shortly he able to rettisn home, provemnnt aad where practical and _ has been Ml* Barth earner, of Centra, arc- nomlblw oojnr th« »~UI of iho dr- ,h„ m mi ones Jfo oa'nw'.on.' of iliVb^e known -oncras •* * »>"■ *!"• 1"‘- ’*•" >" Muhloahww pnrtmnnt tl.o war ouwstlon only a moM d|*cti, reap the MnoM ty 0, <hc kind In Amorlca. The burl- , ordlnaocw dcsrtmmt. Wltnl for wrcral months, follow- few won a b. It, «r»cts the nr. dr- . n, of hlrtwar konstructlin nM, cr.crictic. ha bn. as lord In this . :i»t week . net as th« Burst tnu thr rrcririnn of Injuries throuitb partmwnt. Msnv irtlrles usm In the ,hst can bn properly tnalntalnwd." I capacity Is a most raluable asset that r Mrs Howland Smltb. of .■ a.itomobllr accldrnl. continues to department rannot be procured at ,#M ,ac commlsaloner. 1 |wfi| s-rcc him In sood stead wblle! ttnue. Improve rapidly end may shortly be any price, o|heca have doubted In commUatoner Dill said DO one will h,lDl„B to Conduct the City's affairs llrokaw, of Fort Dodee. able to he removed lo her rome. prlre and ovality not as Rood as tn Aony [Sc dsmare done to the Slate(r-d I'!.retir’d residents will profit ri mmed home alter bctnB Mrs Ira tret'amp ot Raat Remind the past D”rlnB tho year a new rM0, fty the heavy baullnB to which „rco,d|nely ■lalnflcld by the death of street, baa received a cahlecram mes- beater hate bees tnalalled tn No 1 ,he m„|„r vehicles has adspled Itsfll. Wr. I.ol’eaos wsa elected to tael Mrs Bourn* Brokaw. ot -a*e statins that he, bhother. John enelne houei: new doors at No. 3's ani he asks who will t|uesUon Uio Common Connell from thn Beeond | venue. earner, of Orove street hnd arrived house: puneblnB register and time rl)-ht of this commoowealth to eiaat WMnl ,n ,,,s taklnn Ms seal at t'e narah n Adame. »ho has aatelv tn France. stamp at h-ndnuartera. The Nott en- , reRtatratton lee of those vehicles -wnmanl-etlon mnetlnn on New', srnnv years tn one of the Joseph Tobin, of Spooner avenue. alne la atilt put of commission, a new.rom:n^isurate with the dmUnao rmryp,r. IP17 In ansasd". Mar •th ent. at 170 WatrhunB ••o was recently sent tn Foct Ocle- motor haa been ordered A city acr- „Moh they do to the State roada. H* conntry'a call as a member of the Na. . il remove neat month to thorne. Aouueln. na . a. a member of vice truck. ICO foot ladder haa been the law reijulrlnu tlaat Army he was com-elled to' nd street rharles It. the Rlcnal Dlvlston of the Aylatlon ordered ia track be equipped with tires ampin ,Mye the ettv and In conseonenrt, or of the hulldloR. will Torps. was recently adyanend to a | would rocommend that the Are lo ,„pport (he loard. thus reducing could not coerluue lo sene |n th. oo- • pe allerallons to the rorrormlahlp. alarm ayatom be removed to the City the smallest minimum the wrpr ,IMOn „r councilman. Ills re-t«natlon .nd occupy It himself Miss Irene Frlrh. of New York, ’lull: that additional boaoa bo lo- aM ,i,r „„ th» highway, "la fo a-„ race lead last mnnrh wlfh darn Her the Bret of April and William O fnopar. son of John rat„d; rod llBhta repaired and new aound:0,,t tbh department predicts   bn Mcfultourh. of 712 '' roo-er. of Willow avenue North ones ’located; Ore alarm boxaa Paint- rhnf vlthla a Short tins It will pa — th street, la a patient at Platnfleld. were married a few dace Oru alarm wires placed under. „p|Tcreally copied by every Statf" Hospital following an sen by the bride's grandfather. Rey. ground; motorize hose No. I. doing These Isw# sr* regarded here as The' jrformed a few dev* ago. Oeorwe mowers, of Warrenviile. Tba ,n, »itb two horses! motorize en- (or tbe attempt on the part Mrs William Johnson, of young eonole will maka thnlr toms Elae No of „^,ln molortsm ooposlng them ce. nre the parents of n In Philadelphia. Aa minor ropalra nra made to ap- lo endeavor to have the Department ' ' ■ ' , paratua by Bremen, equipment should oP Motor Yehlclea abolished. v • p n I tss purchased: purohaao early lb the The report of Commlsaloner pill 
Jenninss ravoTS tUTCnase ,w- Mod ,m* o| « inch h°"; »hn-n m.i. tout of ns per-*. , u * v sanitary condlltons at headQuartem were killed In New Jersey by eeto- . r t rr r r r r I ewe , lehould be recommended: the hoor mobllea during tbe year of 1917. an 
A print Hnnh ana Ladder I ruck *Bd w*lk *'1,0 * « thirty over ». or«ytou. SieilUI liuun UIIU liUUUCI 1 * “‘-" renewed. Pompier tower constructed. y«r, .nd four orer the veer ItH. 
  I Purchase a 75 foot 'auto, spring wheit It la considered that 51,752 .balanced. a*rlal truCli. Plainfield more machines were rraUiersd in 

Aea ot lbs actlr|u<*a and aubmll harawllh m> aerond report of about 2.600 children In school* jer*»v I" 1MT than wer* r«g- f.loaWd • art dtvmrtufol tbo cosdUlon of t ho Firv °n »n<> lh# «<“>*: about ut*r«d In ltlB. to >a y nothing of tb© » ia> t. #n by Chlof Andrew nisnt for t!io y. ar sndlng l»«.. inbrr «°0 «»P»aye« «n factorte* on and traffic from other States, the raport . annual report to the 31st. 1917, firing the number of •*»*• *°°T- more than 200 « If a matter t?T much grati- ounril submlited for ap-lalarms and firus attmurd by t io n«>-, people In hotel* Oh or above second flratios that tbe number of fatall- floor. * |tl*o haa not Increaaed In proportion That a telephone switchboard be to tbe number of car*. The reason • Installed an headquarters; Install by- for this Is placed to the credit of the drants; two additional men; that fire department s rKtld enforcement of chief's headquarters be at the City the law and the prompt revocation Hall; the Rational Board of Fire Un- ot tbe licenses of every driver ln- derwriteis recommend, additional v0]v^d in a serious Infraction, hydrants:. men added, aerial truck.) The gross receipts of the depart- ure alarm system to a fireproof ment for tne past year wer# $1,423,- bulldlng: additional boxea. at each 163.&3. In 1*1$ tha figures were station a punch reglater; red lights, n.402,695.05, making an Increase : a ilh rod bunds on poles. |for 3 917 of $r.20.46S,58. CoBfmis-| The Cdmnrittce on Fire Proven-1 «j0ner Dtll predicted a year aco that Iticfu of IR Suiional Board of Fire the receipts of the department in l rndcrwrljcra will be pleased to mail; 1917 would be as high as $1,900,000 those interested a copy or report on A total of 2.121 cares were *icard Plainfieldi X. J. l>efore the commlsmloosr sitting as a , Tue nra a*r msystem Is cared for J m-titrate, an Increase of 1&$ over by Ryder k Graves' Electrical •Com-'the jireTjoua year; 3S9 drlvorn' 11-; ;.any. ai>d hat. given satisfaction dur >-ense<« wero revoked; 21T names Jn« tbs year. The Telephone Com- blacklisted; 89 licenses suspended; pany hag always given the depart- is reciprocity prlvlleap- wera aus- Uient all aid possible. .pended; 74 car registrations I were 1‘oitco and health det«artmenls revoked; 14 motorcycle re^Ritrdtlons keep la <'Jo*e touch allb the fire de- »erb revoked, and 100 llcened* re- psrment. ready and willing to do for storied. A otil of $7.&6& lo fine* was tbe grorrai good- Impfbsed and colloetbd. which is an To hla Honor Urn Mayor. Leighton inrrea-ee f $8,364.25 over Calkins; Corporation Counsel. CJtyj Tf'is tofal numbor of violations re- tClerk. Chled of Pollca. all City Offl-;''nrjod to the deoartment Is 10.952. rl.’ils and Public Servh # Corporation, of which 8.331 were of minor r srac- I »lvii tq expr.ss my appreciation for t«r. The amount of fine* c© e-ted th.*'Interest shown In tie depart- 1*V IrsTJe-tors of the d*T*irtmont was n*ent The; members of tbe depart- $21.6*1. and the amount of nsw rea- mcni. ahllo they were disappointed Motion* and M-en-e fees cajlaeted In the vote on the two-platoon -rs- by the same officlala amounted to tem. baTe Uecn loyal to the Interest •3S.360.'«. of the dw*parttreat. War uages and Pointing out that th* preset *vs hours hbve I taltep several men from tenj of registering cmra Is ^rong. th© department r Plainfield, the only -tsflnr that h© hellctca there should city Jn jhe state- ** here votes were be p avst«m of r©*1-terlna th-tH upon 

PERSONAL Works tlon room » gymassUm sod ball sswUag 1.000 persons Tho kali sift o- usw] aa a congregating place for tb© workers for ©aterulnnreat sad Instruction Many educational fan- tnree will be embodied fa tbe wel- fve program, much aa tartans by ef- fldcncy esperts mad laJuatrUl R-ed- J. BROWN 
On H>* Bring fl.ld m doublr tu. ball diamond Jill afford amrls op- 

II In Report 

Answers Critics 
OSWALD’S 
SATURDAY 
CANDY 
SPECIALS . Muior \ Cbbc. Ptaatatlona. !b. t^iibc. Cocoaaut Caraa FcdcrWl Reserve Bank. Net 
Butler Scotch Waffle*. lti.S Mol. Creams, lh  Neapolitan Chowtng Can- rjkcr HOakland, of Jsckron avo- fVorth f?s|afl©16. spent the p**t , ,ftd «s ul> g<ic-t nf friends In Malted Milk Tnffy. 1h 4«r French Cream Caranffils. Ri   f. 4fir Cocosnut Klsres. R>. . . S7c PeAut Brittle, tb 27c 
Ice Cream Specials 

Tot BtlNDAY DINNERS. 'fry °vr' home nis«f© l*e Cr<wm and be convinced thkl It te fhc best In town f WNNXNNNXX’.WNWXNNN 
OSWALD’S l«k FART FRONT RTHK®^ Wpswlhuli » Merlin Belldlag. 

*Phona 675 

The hn-fe-f mm In *t'«e world has been found—In Wsehlestoa. of fnnf*r He’- neither 'tbe pro-ldent. a Cabinet mnuiher nor the -tenoern- nhrr who tiV»i the r*«i*rlr- primed j In that bree»y periodirel. the G»>n-.j rree-lonal Record He** l*'e -e«trr -» the northwest corner of tha Whit© Ifon^e rronnd* Thl© -entry roej« on dutv each af- ternoon 1»*t *fter four. If© rnrrle* 

Uunellan. 

Gffcsort^J 
RYE WHISKEY! 
E- C. WESCOTlI 

FLORIST A Urge assort meat of Cut FI ash , every day. Ordar no >ur vaster flow era. 
! JAB. SMITH j IT* F_ Front fR. «rbewhowee. BA* Bomeeeot I 

The Little Sister 
THAT is »h»t the boys call 

tho nurses “over there." 
They bring the brightness to 
hospital dsys. 

A cup of cryslsl clear, piping 
hot Van Dyk's tea will bring 
brightness to you when you feel 
n bit off the mark. It has quality. 
Try it. 

Try onr 45c Tsai 
They are wonderful value. 

j Sewer Pips for aaia. 
Cesspools Built 

I flintlahed by day or 
Yard and p-F-‘-nr7, 

Richmond St 'Phan 
CAMP Dl*. WltlUIITS TOnrlny to, |u. private VanDyk T ea Store 

168 EAST FRONT ST. 

Don’t Bny a Gas 
Range or Fireli 

Cooker ontilyou bav© *©©n! 
THE WONDERFU; 

CHAMBERS’ FIRBIi 
OA8 RANGE. 

Cooka with jr«» tunwl Come in an«I let us ©kf>| Comicet. Skylight^ ft Metal Work, Metal i inga. Rcwcr and |W Cvnnectiona and 0«i ting. 
WINN & HIGGINS Inc. i ■Ilf lire* unflcrgrnuifd. 

Plambiri? Heat Tinning 
Open Evmwnirs uni 

Thone 613. 
truck csVn© Hoar. feet of ho*© In lo fei’t In good ■ted. June 11- e**ur©’over 20$ 

re* 11« 

The Test of An Undertaker serial eaten* pnn*hs«ed. 1 ■ irtAn^ed 
l.ike dartora laMryera, and other profeaaional men. the undertaker'haa a repntation to 
tain. The up-to-date funeral director nowadays attends conventions, studies bis trade 
rations and keep* abreast of the improvemepl* ot the timet. 

id th© Chief h©- f- 
*1nrv | tnv© nnlntefl out sbbv© what I T*V owner of a -mall car then [would ■ * fon- thing t- e«*»Tilaj In th® making of a paf no more than Is required] now. t first rlsire $'• fighting organl-ntlon. - f',‘> 0^"*r "f * .V* r*r \n orcimlratloifc nhlch ©t all times shpnld not object If he pvld If pro- en In .* o, M be ©firquitc for the protection • —»on to the horse-power of b|. ma- of both life and'nro-ertv of the nil- chjne. tens of PUlnAe|J. one In which th©  “— lepgrt- mcnlnlfv© department would hare rifa RprPU'PC fre full confidence and In doing this I AeLfTIlZb IIS 

r.*w*n artIt® hc*4 of’tke fl-e departm©"t. J j State School Money T-ree oB t»,* other hand I fully appreciate   * e* In- th© earnest effort m*de by the Mnv- ‘ j ©boat or and Cofnmltte© .member* of th® Plainfield rerelved $6$Jo$5.12i lie* of «n Cn-mell to keep down the Wednesday from County C©lle"tor ' 1 l"eh ©vnera©* l« onr city «ov©re?"eet »ed Nathan R. Loavitt aa th© city's *hare] n«t*n. in that way try, to ailoviat© the hard- of th© ftind made up of nlirty p©r| of th® ship© that are bound to fell n»n* *11 r©rt nf th© Btat© erhoOl tai. Mr. . et- ; bee*ua© ol th© abnormal condition lJ©#vltt has uent out th® amonnt ap- r® bat* ii®der wMhb w© sr® now living and I -y»etlon®d to each municipality. M hsv- can assnr© th®tn that vrbn# I ask It. f»n®vre: t* for were ft prestbl© to h*v© mi tha- Clark township. $1,560.31: Crao-1 

Just aa an experiment, tometimes, a*k any-live, up-to-Aate undertaker about tho Ki 
Vault. A leader won’t wait to be asked; he will tell you at the firit opportunity < dogi 
tons why the Norwalk hat been accepted throughout the country 0« the aery foundat 

your undertaker, the modern, sanitary burial. ¥ 

1 jr'envrt jnei 
THE NORWALK VAULT 

sTH ND RiCHWOND STS 
Fhoas 140 11 11 * 



Conation*

Tla pretest war-Uma coodiOoiu reqiare expert m * W ™ «*» mmmaOa

Onanctal m w i t You ertaMIali • relirtle bankiig couration 07 a»i4in> I

City Rational Balk the dtposUry of four fold*.

' | ; •

Checking Account* are solicited. r / -

3 per « n t Interest oo Daily Balancei of IMO.OO *»d -bo-^

CITY NATIONAL BANK
PLAINFIELD, If. J.

The Spring Drive
toon be here. Are yon prepared?

us inspect your tires and fill up those small cots, or

a section and reliner in that discarded tire. A little

ttt action to small cuts often adds many miles to the wear

Does your battery need attention? \ . * J

• \

No, extra charge made for get-ing or returning tire*.

Plainfield Auto Tire Cq[.
4fff WATCHTJNO AVE. PHONE 1980.

1 EVERY EEPAIK JOB FULLY GUARANTEED

TeUptaon* 19 IS

New SUteo .stud-Dry O l i o * Co
ANCT nrBf SG, cutARino

AND PBMSHISO
110 WATCH ( N O WK.

PUteJMd. M. J.

THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU DECIDE
yonr Automobile Radiator Irak* or Lump, Ffnilern or Body nneUt
'in to u . Cor oar tunny yearn of expertears In Uila town la your

. aarantoa of s<-tti»K your work done riittit at the \rry low«*t pricn*. Bnch
••Ml •..irj Job done la our almp U GUARANtEBII.

PLAINFIELP AUTO LAMP AND RADIATOR WORKS
T*l *3*T\. 40.1 WKNT KRONT K1CHKKT

SPECIAL SALE
Of

EVER-READY FLASHLIGHTS, BATTEKIES

AND PORTABLE LAMPS

At Flainneld's Largett Electrical Stan

The Ryder & Graves EJectric Co.
• Is Allen II. Loin* Co.

1ST WEST BBOOICD STIlKfCT.

ALL THIS YEAR USE

Barnard's Bread
ASK YOUR GROCEB

R. H. BARNARD
• BAKEB AND CATERER.

W00DHULL & MA&TIN BUILDINO

Hint* Our Apix.lBUa. ni aa Agn.1* urf SOT*

Baker R. & L. Electrics
. U> arv quipped to refwlr Bad r,̂ , lu,^, Uiwo refitrlm and all

Are You Having Ignition Trouble
with pour car? If K>. C O M to u (or eipen adr**. We vscui ja .
oa all *u<<,iiu>!>ilr tie* Irtca] parta.

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
CA. KANK. W. T. BIXTUFT.

l» OBOVK STBKBT TIl6lT« BIT PLAIKRHLD. • .

Hotel Waldorf

II *PVEV I t I.IVHACCH!
H U H i U l U

IHQUIQi
197 NORTH AVI. •

Save Your Dimes
I for a KODAK- The new Kodak Blank

System will show you how

PAUL R. COLLIER, Film Specialiat
i 81 154.1B6E Front St.

Imporud

mm

AOVEBTISE
IN

THE
RECORD.

With the Hood Off
in a jiffy we get right to woifk at
repairing 7°n r car. Find the b»d
spot at once and start

igtt again. Have both the skill
and equipment necessary. We ar>
good people to bave restore jour
ear's useful new.

CL|NE'S Garage
JOHN ft, CLINE. Prop.

1SS-14D EAST SECOND 8TRKET

Painting

WS CAM
DO YOUE WORK AT OHCK

KSTULATES arVKN

Laing's Garage

: TODAY AND TOMORROW
•mE MINIATURE MUS1CA1XJ0MEDY

FOJ%,, AFTFR F o r a

r (Girls) >-\F 1 X-.f\. r (Boys)
4 AASOHS—VASB 4 TDNIS-OLARK « VAOGH- -

DOW A DAX.K—OTHEES
AND LATEST PHOTOPLAYS '

MONDAY ANb \^EDNES0AT
WILLIAM POX ̂ RESENTS

Theda Eara
—IN—r

Du Barry
The Story of the Greatest Adventuress in the History of I r±LL

v a . T a n r t i m m k l m < - k A a v r a r * • * » > a - a a V * • « .

The
MATINEE CONTLNtOCS— 1 TO 5

EVENINGS 6:45 AND 9:00 | USUAL SMALL P]

home there should be kept H mppji; of

WINES— UPDOES-CORDIALS i

^ ALES

atid fur hospitality tofor f triil\

BepecUHr appreciated these c

Let flu assist y

winter days and

selectiop. f

E A S T E R N B O T T L I N G C O M P A N Y

Sdcond'St. aad Centra'l Ave. Tel. 190. j

WINTER. CAR

LaingMachineAutdRepair Co.
410-41C SYCAMORE STREET, PLAINFIELD

AT THE TOP
AD agency as large u ours—admittedly the largeit In thin section—

positive assurance of satisfaction and Lho Ivoldance or annoyances i

This and the certitude of securing the mist reliable protection an
are ontalnable ire but t»o of the incompar ble future* of this office. I

•CRAI. BfiTATM Geo. M. Gark J \A}» "*t*™* BM«-

Read The Plainfield Recbrd

FREE LECTURE
-ON , —

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
! - - B Y -

Dr. FRANCIS J. FLUNO, M.JD., C-S.D.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church

' The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

SUNDAY, FEB. 10th, 1918 -! 3:30 P. IV
PROCTOR'S THEATRE

ALL WELCOME Phiinfield, N. J.

Comfort? It brgins the »ery r
N»rd the Clyde Line Steamer] ._
Jork and fills every buur of the jleligbtful
journey.
New York to Jacksonville

Direct without change
Calling at Charleston, & C.

On notion * f.-r National Giurd f J mps at
Gnx*i»ille, P..rt Royal. Kmtnimrr,, Atuil
ton. HattjnhurK. AUarta, >:.uun, Aiifcmti,
NVw Orlr , , ] , aiid ail pot̂ U South wnd

Exclusive "One Cl^»»*'
Cabin Service ;

- itaodard of eirrtlence. IJJVB •"•rial
halb; nimfortable . .',fp* and »r -T.J
and rea<f:ii(t mm pr>i ui«l with library

A. W.PTK,
Passenger Traffic M»n»g»r

CLYDE—MALL0RY XJ3TE8
Pier 36, North River, New York

Special for Friday and [Saturday
A limited qoan- Armour's Evap- Tine Table Blae Ribbon i Beecbant ! \A limited Quan-

tity of Small .
Potatoes -

I6qt. basket

65c

Armour's Evap-
orated Milk
2 cans for

27c
Case, containing
48 cans $6.45

Fine Tabls

Salt

Bine Ribbon

Toilet Paper

Beechnut
Packing Co. Eris

Brand Bacon j

largo Jar

25b ji [ 35c
Large No. 3 cans Sauerkraut
Large No. 3 cans Pumpkin
FancyN^ora ' L
Fancy Cilt String Beans

GUARANTEED PERFECT
1 1 2 CANS FOB

Herring in Tomato Sauce, large oval cans 25c
California

Sardines in
Tomato Sauce

9c

Essex

Buckwheat

3-lb. pkg.

21c

Fancy Beets

Large can

15c;
Dozen ?1.7BDcwen .;. . | $2.25!3-Ib.

Armour's

Cali. Hams

25c

White Hose

3 10c pkgs. for

25c '

California -
Peaches

large No. 3 call

m i

Vegetole
Vegetable Lard

Substitute
i-n>. can

25c

Fine Brooms

No. 6 '

each

67c

Cocoa

20c

ffl Tomato Pulp

3 10c cans

25c
Bed Marrow Beam, t»>. 12c
Eoman Beans, 1b. .. j j^c
Green Split Peas, 1b. L 22c
Yellow Split Pea., 2 Its. for 26c
Pea Beans, from Flahtfleld Boy Scouts

Farm, 2 loa. for 250

OHIO HATCHES, F ^

California Walnnts, ft. M
Mixed Nnts, lt>. . . . ; H
Brazil Nuts, ID. . . . ].... 1.
New Filberti, Ib. . , ' '..,

California Prunes, Ib. . . , . ...II

-2Be

..2te

I SAFETY MATCH!
' 3 10c pkgi for . .

DELIVEBY ALL OVEB CITY

A! KUNZMAN
Telephone 1626 for. Central Ave. asrj 2nd Street

T 
I T 

War-Time Condil'ii 

Tim prnml conditions require «*P*rt emcicucj m 
Onaoclai matters. Ton establish • reliable >«M|| eooaacV 
City Rational Bask the daposury of you fuda. 
Checking Account* are solicited. 
J par oral Intern! on Daily Balances of *900.00 aad above 

1 by making the 

crrr national bank 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

The Spring Drive 

will i be here Are you prepared? 
Let ai imped ^our tirei aad fill up thoee email cuts, or 
put a section and relmer in that discarded tire. A little 
attention to email cute often adde many milee to the wear 
of a tire. 
Doer your battery need attention? # 

Wo extra charge made for gel-lug or returning line. 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co. 
407 WATCHUNO AVZ PHONE 1980 

EVERY REPAIR JOB FULLY GUARANTEED 

Hotel Waldorf 

Kmeger 'e Baer on Dnaght 
Imported V*fmm. Lennar. 

TENET WINDHAM. PrcprlMm 

TelepOone ten 
New sutea Wind Dry (luang Co 

rawer Drama. ulwawtho awD PKuaiKo I to WATCHUNO lix n. j. 

ADVERTISE 
IN 

THE 
RECORD. 

tunvpvD i ivniDcro 

mouioi 
197 R01TB 1VT 

OM 

Save Your Dimes 
for » KODAK The near Kodak Bank 

Syatem will show you how 
PAUL R. COLLIER, Rkn Specialist 

184.166 E. Front St. 

With the Hood Off 
in a jiffy we get right to work at 
repairing your car. Find the bad 
epot at once end el art in to make 
it right again. Hare both the skill 
and equipment neceasary. We are 
good people to ha»e reatore your 
car'a usefulness 

CLINE’S Garage 
m 

Automobile Painting 
WE CAN 

DO YOUR WORK AT ONCE 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 

Laing’s Garage 

pJLAIPfflfiL 
-==THEATKE= 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
THE MINIATURE M USICAlrCOMEDY 

F°5*» AFTER Fcffi' 
4 AARONS—VARR A TUNIS—CLARE A VAUGH— 

' DOW A DALE -OTHERS 
AND LATEST PHOTOPLAYS 

MONDAY ANb WEDNESDAY 
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS 

Theda Bara 

Du Barry 
The Story of the Greater: Adventurer, in the Hietory of Prune 

IN ADDITION TO A GREAT BILL OF i 
The BEST IN VAUDEVILLE 

MATINEE CONTINtlOUS—I TO fi 
EVENINGS 6:46 AND 8:00 U8UAL SMar.r. PAlcgg 

JOHN *. CLINK, 
KAMT SECOND «TRK*T. 

In every home there ehould be kept a mipply of 
WINES—LIQUORS—CORDIALS 

BALLANTINE-S ALES 
for family uae and" for hoepitality to gurme 

Bapecially appreciated Iheae cold winter daye and night* 
Let Hr aaeiet your selection ( 

EASTERN BOTTLING COMPANY 
Second St. and Centrell Ave. Tel. 190. 

•I 

THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU DECIDE 
«%**•• f*»wr AaUvmobUe Radiator Iraki or lamp. Prwtm or Bodf wylf» roots «o u«. for our m«oj penr* of ciprytcaMa In (fils town ■ your IvvanlM of irltlni four work donn r«tit at th« »*wy lo-wt prtcl Rack n»d nvery Job <lon* la our altop to (JUAKAKl KKI». PLAINFIELD AUTO LAMP AND RADIATOR WORKS rat. SM. 4M WEST FRONT HJUUOCT. 

SPECIAL SALE 
Of 

EVER-READY FLASH LIGHTS. BATTERIES 
AND PORTABLE LAMPS 

At Flainfield'e Largest Electrical Store 

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 
« to Alias B. lain C*. 

«»7 ttttT ft BOUND ITRKn. 

JlnsBE Brothers 

WfTTcR. CAR 

Laing Machine Auto Repair Co. 
410-419 SYCAMORE STREET, PLAINFIELD. 

AT THE 
Ad acancr u larg® m oum ifljnltlidly the largest la tkla ••cllon post live aaauranca of aatlafactloo and tha Avoldxnc# of asDoyaocao • frequently encountarad la amallar plaeoa. 

TOP 
A 

Geo. M. Qarke Co. 
nmnuei o» eu ueu 

FREE LECTURE 
 ON:— i 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Dr. FRANCIS J. FLUNO, M.D., C.S.D. 
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Maes. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 10th, 1918 - 3:30 P. M. 

PROCTOR’S THEATRE 
ALL WELCOME Plainfield, N. J. 

%0***0*0*0*0*0*0***0*0*0*m0*0***0*0*0*0*0k 

Read The Plainfield Record 

ALL THIS YEAR USE 
Barnard’s Bread 

ASK YOUR OROCER 

R. H. BARNARD 
- RAKER AND CATERER 

WOODHULL A MARTIN BUILDING 

a. luno. i •<■, 
Baker R. & L. Electrics 

k*w of hMUYtn. 
Arc You Having Ignition Trouble 

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP 
C. A- kANk. W. T. HJXTUPT. 

!•>!• GROVE 8TRkR THOW SIT riAlXFlKU), Jf. J. 

FLO 

Comfort? It begin* thr eery nmurnt yon biurd the Clyde Luir StcAiurr Id Nm Y«.rk and fill* every buur of tb« <i« Iigbtiui journey. 
New York to Jacksonville 

Direct without change 
Calling at Charle*tou, S, CJ Ctwth^tK^.* for N’atKsnnl Cmrd («m;1 *t Ck*Uinoo*k. &pavUabunr. r.rrw«v.llr. p..* Roy»l, Vci.fgt mw,. Ama- ton. HatUrsbimf, AthMa lima, AfkinU, Nr* Orlr*u* add ail po.-sts S..utn «nd 

Exclusive “One CIaa» ' 
Cabin Service I (toia .i-l hnto •U-tofd o» !uo v»wl WU», raaftotabto L-angm s«d Wvlilf>c *nd rtnd:ua rooci pwrifled with libvury mt nmat u|u.Bn. 

Ml. W. PYK, 
Psesenger Traffic Manager 

CLYDE—MALLORY LINES 
Piar M. North River. New York 

Special for Friday and Saturday 
A limited quan- 

tity of Small 
Potatoes - 

18qt. basket 

65c 

Armour’s Evap- 
orated Milk 
2 cans for 

Fins Table 

l-bu-, 28 lbs. 

48c 

Bine Ribbon 
Toilet Paper 

I 7 rolls ;for 

25c 

Beechnut 
! Packing Co. Erie 
j Brand Bacon 
I large Jar 

35c 
Large No. 3 cane Sauerkraut  Large No. 3 cane Pumpkin .  
Fancy Corn     
Fancy Cut String Beane     
Red Kidney .Beane ..;    
Herring in Tomato Sauce, large oval cane 

GUARANTEED PERFECT 
1 2 CANS FOR 

25c 
California 

Sardines in 
Tomato Sauce 

j-Ib. can 

9c 

Essex 
Buckwheat 
3.1b. pkg 

21c 

Fancy Beets 
Large can 

15c 

California 
Peach*. 

large No 3 can 
19c 

Vegetole 
Vegetable Lard 

Substitute 
1-lb. can 
25c ! 

Doxen  *1.78 Doten ...{ *2.28 3-Ib. pails 73ci 
Armour’s 

Cali. Hams 
While Rose 

Tea 
3 10c pkgs. for 

25< 25c 

Fine Broome 
No. 6 
each 

67c 

Hershey ’e 
Cocon 

10c cans f 

20e 

Tomato Pulp 
3 10c cans : 

for 

25c 
Red Marrow Beans, lb ,2* 
Roman Beans, tb. . .j  j2c 
Green Split Peas, lb    22c Yellow Split Peas, 2 lbs. for   25c 
Pea Beans, from Plainfield Boy Scouts 

Firm, 2 lbs for  25c 
OHIO MATCHER 
brj» Pkg |  

California Walnuts, lb. 
Mixed Nuts. lb. ... J... 
Brasil Nats, Ifi. ... j... 
New Filberts, lb. ... 
California Prunes, lb. . 

5c 

A. 
Telephone 1626 

SAFETY MATCHES, 
3 10c pkgs for   25c 

DELIVERY AM. OVER CITY 

KUNZMAN 
Cor. Centra] Ave. aid 2nd Street 


